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IIES FROM HIS 
FIGHT HHURY

Hv tTml*.I Prcea
y’FW YORK, Feb. 14.— Ernie 
Mf{, Boston heavyweight boxer, 

today at a hospital following 
cim rency operation to relieve 
ijood clot on the brain, resulting 
m his knockout Friday night by 
Italian giant, Primo Camera. 

Schafl. 24, never recovered 
tupletcly from the coma into 
ich he was battered in the 13th 
und *f hi* bout with Camera 
jitur* of u blood vessel in his 
in re-ulted in the blood clot, 
ien paralysis set in physicians 
idtai on an operation as the one 
~.a:r-■:• *c chance to save his lift , 

pt \ is believed a technical 
homicide would be filed 

inst ( arncra, a procedure usual 
such cases.
‘chuff was the first boxer of 

• in recent history to 
from injuries received in u

|V . “ lit.
|He • - carried from tne ring of j 

on Square Garden Friday | 
amid the rowdy hoots and 
of fight fans, who thought 

•oliapse after a blow to the jaw 
u firgned knockout.

istland Rotary 
lub Hears Debate

Launch Revenue-Raising 
Campaign With Sales Tax
Their Clews Snare Kidnapers

Whseas7wrrtahced Denison9 s Name Will he

HEARINGS BY 
COMMITTEE TO 
BE COMPLETED

Four Sale? Tax Bills Are 
ProDosed With Evidence 

One Will Pass.

Considered by the Senate 
O n  Lt. Gov. Witt's Ruling

RANGER BANK 
DEPOSITORY OF 
COUNTY FUNDS

T . k « B . r r j £  COMMITTEE
P o .t ,n  Senate Jg QRDERED TO

CONSIDER HIM

By United Prenn
AUSTIN, Feb. 14.— The Texas 

legislature today launched its 
revenue raising program with in
dications that some form of sales 
tax will supplant at least a part of 
the ad valorem tax. Sales tax in
come was estimated 
000 to $45,000,000.

Proponents of four sales tax | 
bills were heard at a meeting of t 
the house taxation committee last I 
night.

Today opponents registered with 
the clerk of the committee and j

. ------------------------- .---------- were assigned times too be heard
A voting woman rmt-ic teacher. Louclla Pear! Hammer, and an ex- at succeeding sessions of the corn- 
convict friend, W. p. Howard, have confessed, according to I.os An- mittee tonight.

On the little island of Sandy
Point-which once was connected Hall Wa,ker, vice president of 
to > ew f^nd  and-700 mhab,t- the Conim, r,.,a| Slat‘t. bank of
.uit> t'ou>f ’ *  ..ttpmnt to Ranger. announcer! today that histhey could f«nd n an â tempt to *  h; d b„ . n unanimo(£ ,y select.
escape encroaching seas which ^  ^  of the *commin.encroaching seas which 
pounded at their homes and huts 
as terrific storms swept through 
the boy. The highest point on the 
island is only fvie feet above the 
sea level. The high seas made 
aid for the 700 residents next to

calmer!.

hast bend Kfltunans had n 
re example of art in de 
at their luncheon on Con 
roof noun Monday, when 
I chairmen for the day, W. 

Palm and Carl Angstadt, pre j 
ad two high school seniors., 
\ond Herring, for negative, and | 
nk Flatten for affirmative, in 

writing debate, "A t Least One- | 
If of All States and Local Keve. I 
pj in Tuns Should be Derived 
im Sources Other Than Taxe* on I 
ngible Property."
I C. Patterson, Eastland county i 
non-’ ration agent, and hi- . 
e»t. E. N. Holgreen o f A. & M . I 
• relative talks on poultry, egg 
ik< t of Texas, anti turkey in-j 
nation and raising 
Oth<r guests were John M l 
>o*< r, who nccompanied Far! 
nd< r; Osgood Hunter, with hi* | 
her, F. O. Hunter, and Rotarian | 
r. H. B. Johnson of Ranger; 
ink II. Roberson, was welcomed 
a new Rotarinn.
James Horton and Curtis A. 
rti wen- announced as pro- 

uirmeii for next week

golos police. 
000 ransom, 
tion of Mi as 
at Pasadena 
the suspects.

that the\ kidnaped Mrs. Marv B. Skeele. left, for $10,-
l '«b f  attempted to link the pair to the attempted abduc- 
Isobel Smith, right, who fought o ff would-he kidnapers 
Stoii* - ot Mrs. Skeele and Miss Smith led to capture o f

FEED AND SEED 
LOANS W!L1 BE 
READY FEB. 25

Higgins Will Ask 
For Death In Clyde 

Thompson Trial

R> L'nileil Prtm
ANGI.ETON, Feb. 14.— County 

Attorney Marvin Higgins said to
day he will ask the electric chair 
for Clyde Thompson and Barney

ngt
rangements for 
rul feed and -eed 
the crop produc-

Dmtrut Repr 
I B reckon ridge w 
I day to make n 
I handling the fed 
I loans, know n a.*
| tion loans.

While in Ranger he stated that 
I he had been in conference with 
j the administrators <»f the loans 
jand was told that blanks for the 

farmers to fill out should b* in

I.uther Nickels o f Dallas, who 
drafted the administration's three 
per cent sales tax bill, defended 
its alleged "pyramiding”  features. 
He pointed out that while it does 

] tax the different sales of a com-' 
modify as it passes from manu
facturer to consumer, the tax is 
not throe per cent of the final 
sale, but only a tax on the sale 
price at various stages. Pyramid
ed, he said, these would total only 
about 1.5 per cent of the final 
sales price of an- article handled 
five times.
' Rep. Harold Kayton outlined his 
(three per cent final sale tux, ex
plaining how one-fourth of each 
dollar collected will go to the gen
eral school fund. Of the remain
ing 75 cents a tenth will go to the 

. city or town where collected, a 
tenth to the county and a tenth to 
the local school district. The bal

Allen, slayers of Tommy Reis, 
u, i„,. fellow convict.

‘ o ' ; , Shortly nfter they hud been ... ,in Range, to; chur (| wjth murd*r District ance w.il go to the state genera
Judge M. S. Munson ordered the 
county grand jury to convene next 
Monday, a week ahead of schedule,
to consider the case.

sinners’ court in Eastland yester
day as county depository for the 
coming two years. The bank has 
been county depository for the 
past year and the bid of the bank 
was accepted at the meeting of the 
commissioners yesterday.

In talking o f the acceptance of 
the Commercial State bank bid. 
Mr. Walker pointed out that it was 
a good thing for the city of Ranger 
because all county monies were 
deposited in the local bank and all 
pay checks for county employes 
hail to be cashed there. In addi
tion all the rural school teachers’ 
checks are cashed at the bank and 
when these employes come to Ran
ger for their monthly pay, it is 
logical that they will do consider
able shopping in the city, which 
will be o f material benefit to the 
merchants of the city.

It is expected that by being the 
By United Pre** county depository, the bank will

AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— The Texas be a deciding factor in bringing 
house of representatives today much business to the city of Kan- 
completed its first major retrench- ger.
men step when it voted for sub- -------------------------
mission of a constitutional amend- U n m t n j t t p p
merit revising the cour system of a X C I l d  v U I I l I I I I l l C C

The proposed amendment abol- [ O f Ranger Meets
ishes district courts and courts of _____
civil appeals, expanding the duties
o f county judges from whose, A meeting of the Ranger Re
courts appeals will go direct to a construction Finance Corporation 
supreme court of nine members. | committee was held in the offices 

Representative T. H. McGroger, |of the Ranger Chamber of Com-t

BILL WOULD 
DISPENSE WITH 

MANY COURTS

Witt Quote* Old and New  
Constitution When He 

Makes Decision.

J. Mark Trice, above, is the Sen
ates acting sergeant-at-arms, re 
placing David Barry, removed be
cause he wrote in Alfred E. 
Smith’s magazine that some sena
tors grafted. Trice, who had been 
Barry’s deputy, is 30. youngest to 
hold the post.

POLICE PREDICT 
BOETTCHER TO 

BE RETURNED

By United Pre**
AUSTIN, Feb. 14 — Lt. Gov. 

Edgar W’ itt today ordered the sen
ate nominations committee to 
again consider Frank L. Denison 
for state highway commissioner.

Lt. Gov. Witt pointed out that 
in the constitutions o f the Texas 
Republic and in four earlier con
stitutions o f the state of Texas, 
renominations after rejections 
were specifically barred.

Changing of the working in the 
present constitution makes recon
sideration of the appointment 
possible.

"The wisdom or folly o f lettifig 
the governor resumbit is not in
volved,”  Witt said. “ The question 
is one of legal right, not a political 
question, but a judicial one."

Denison’s name was rejected 
after it received a favorable com
mittee report following a public 
hearing on the matter. Mrs. Fer
guson then submitted the name 
again in a special message and a 
bitter senate fight followed.

Scout Committee 
o f Ranger to Meet

. author, placed the saving at $l,-|tnerce Monday night with all the p0jjce predicts 
J 912,000 a year. j members present. ,,

The vote to submit the amend- ! A checkup of the work that has 1 ot‘tt< ner II, km

14.— A

Kota nan songs were enjoyed. thl, hamb. of |oca| committee# not

Funerals Held for 
Wives of Brothers

Magic An  A id  j general election in 1934.

T o  Pastor’s Talks Indians Do Not
Revert to Customs

By United Press

DENVER, Colo., Feb 
tion that

ckup of the work that has »°«*ucner u, kidnaped Denver mil- 
irient was 110 to 12. The vote is j been done since the first of the lionaire, would be releused in 4$ 
proposed in connection with the year was made by the committee, hours, today cheered his stricken

‘ and after a report on the available

Julius li. Krause, with 
June Kimble at the piano.

Chastain Quits 
Oil Cppimittee

By United Prow
TIN, Feb. 14.— The legL 
oil investigation resumed 
'ernoon after a verbal dis- 
• last night's session caused 
entative O. F. Chastain of 
id to resign from the cont-

Al

Ktt«
ICha-'.ain and Representative 
f>b l >ng. chairman of the corn- 

differed on admission of 
ny of A. B. Capers, former )Pa' ’ 

*nt for the Texas rhilvoad com

later than Feb. 25 and that the 
applications for the loans would 
be accepted as soon as these forms 
were received in the various com
munities.

On his trip today he was check
ing up with the county and local 
conmvittee> in order that he might 
find out how the work was to be 
handled and to give instructions 
where needed.

The committee for Ranger con
sist* of E. H. Mills, member of the 
county committee. A. J. Ratliff, 
Edwin George, Jr., and W. C.
Hickey. , . ...

The instruction- for handling
the applications and loans were 
substantially The same

Jav announced.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. —  A clergy

man who employs magic to illus
trate his sermons has been discov
ered here in Rev. Dr. John C. 
Bieri, pastor o f the Columbia Ave-

Out-of town relatives attending 
the funeral of Mrs. A. J. Elliott

Mrs. F. E. Rose of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bell of 
Weatherford. Mrs. Effie Crow of 
Fort Worth also attended the fu
neral, having been with her sister 
for several week.*-.

Dr. Bieri, whose collection of the 
"black art” numbers more than 
300 tricks, is a member of the 
Philadelphia Ring No. 0, Interna
tional Brotherhood of Magicians. 
At the annual conference of the 
Keystone State Federation of Ma

By IJnitwl Prom*
SKEDEE, Okla.— Young men of 

the Pawnee Indian tribe, whose 
reservation is at the confluence of 
the Arkansas and Cimarron rivers 
near here, have organized to pre
vent college-educated members of 
their race from reverting to the 
blankets and tepees of their 
fathers.

All members of the junior coun
cil are college graduates, and

f  . . . . . .  . , family.lunds was made, it was decided 
that the only major project that 
would be undertaken before the 
March and April checks were re
ceived would be the draining of 
the Ranger cemetery.

This Work will be started as 
soon as possibte and will be com
pleted within a short time, it was 
expected. Corhpletion of the pro
jects now on hand and a few

Announcement was made today 
that the meeting of the executive 
and financial committees for Boy 
Scout work in Ranger, which was 
scheduled to be held at 11 o'clock 
this morning, was postponed until 
Wednesday morning at the same 

Charles bour
The meeting was postponed be

cause of the absence from the city' 
of J. E. Meroney, scout commis
sioner of Ranger, who will not be 
back in town until late this after
noon or tonight.

All members of the committees 
have been urged to be present at 
the chamber of commerce offices 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock, 
at which time the matters to be

i i i gicians, held in I^ncaster, Pa., he among the young braves are busi-
i nas iec»*i\eu worn WQn secon(j prj7e for a *<handker- ness and professional men.

u chief routine”  in verse. Advancement of the Indians,
be buned in holt , ,  • • ____ . l—.. _ onfnCPMYinnl law «n#t Arilnr and

for the

A. J. Elliott 
that his brothe 
Elliott, will be 
Worth Tuesday afternoon.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Elliott were in an 
automobile accident in Springfield, 
Mo., three weeks ago. Mrs. Elliott

Magic is more than a hobby 
with this preacher o f the Gospel, 
who says the art is being used, 
though not from the pulpit, by an 
increasing number of ministers in 
club and church entertainments

I The gray-haired legislator from 
Aland had repeatedly objected 
Emission of “ hearsay”  test!- ■ 

Chastain denounced n- 
Pif.v, infamous lie" a statement [ 

Lung that he wfas “ counsel for 
railroad commission more than 
erin sentative of the legisln-

Fillibuster Is 
Started In Senate 

On Prohibition

a « «y  ih .a a x t . la y .n d M . especially fo r children-!
Elliott has sufficiently recovered , 1c -------------  *u.. bo(iy to Fort Classes.

Chi tain resigned and left the

loover Returns 
To  Washington

By U-.iUd Pr»*»
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. —  A 

drv filibuster sudd#ily apepared 
in the Senate today to block re
peal of th 
Senator

to continue .  .p.c-.u()-eJ 10 do

to accompany th 
Worth for burial

A. J. Elliott and children will 
attend the funeral services.

Property Deeds
Keep Town Dry

While the pastor’s object lessons 
arc designed for small children, he 
often finds them useful 
“ up to 70." He illust 
washing away of sin by 
red silk handkerchief i 
bag, and extracting a handkerchief 
“ white as snow.”  One of his tricks 
is to keep a tiny charge of toy 

* gun-powder in a heavy ring, and

enforcement of law and order and 
better management of tribal af
fairs are objects of the organiza
tion. While Indian schools estab
lished by the government t o r i  B>. Untud’ prw
been turning out hundreds of T,-m?x w A r t w  PYh u  The
graduates annually, little effort P0K| F l “ : 14‘ 1
has been made to follow up the regional credit corporation has ex- 
Indians in after life. Many of tended $3^56,037 m loans for the 
them forsake the ways of the I " W  of Texas Livestock growers

On edge with grief and fear for 
the safety of the 32-year-old heir 
to one of the great fortunes of the 
Rocky Mountain area, his beautiful 
young wife, an expectant mother,
and his parents snatched h op e fu lly________  ____ __  _______ ___
at the ’rtraw held out by Chief of taken up by the committee will be 
Police A. T. Clark. discussed.

After 24 hours in which he per
sonally directed one of the west’s 

minor jobs, which will require the greatest manhunts, Clark an- 
servlces of but a few men for nounced that he had "a good idea” * 
shoYt periods will consume the re- of the identity of those behind the 
mainder o f the fund available, it flaring plot.
was decided, and the cemetery | Boettcher, he predicted, would i 
drainage project would be the he returned unharmed within 43 j 
only' undertaking to be started at hours without the payment of the Troop No. 9, Ranger Boy Scouts,
this time. $60,000 ransom demanded by the announced today that an impor-

-------------------------men who kidnaped him Sunday tant meeting of the troop would
night in the rear of his palatial be held at the Masonic building,
home. Elm and Rusk streets, at 6:45

Ranger Scout* to 
Be Served With Pie

C. G. King, scoutmaster of

Credit Corporation 
G ive* Many Loans White House Is

Wednesday night.
Scoutmaster King stated that 

'this was an important meeting and 
|M that all scouts of the troop should

1 t O W  i n  'V IU S IC  be present. In addition, he said,
____  all boys who belong to the troop

and who are present at the meet- 
By United Pre*!. jng will be served free pie.

Ranger
race-conscious and loyal to their ^-o. w..i....iww ... ...y™ but Mr Madison has ad<ied it to
own interests, that the council f f u.,Jl l r ‘* a .̂ his collection of white house writ-
was formed.

emite toduy to hiock it- • ’ ", " ,
he 18th Amendment when may come and go bu 
Sheppard announced h e  town of 225 souls will 
ontinue a speech on the regardless of what the

By United Pros*
MARION, N'eb.— Liquor laws explode the charge during the pro- I | )a  U c H t e r  T o o k  a

and go but thi* little cess <>f handshaking. I - ® - — —
remain d r y -----------------
state or na-

Justice Peaces Place

i in the farm relief, however, and 
mo$t of the corporation’s loans in 
the next two months probably will 
be devoted to agriculture.

Ant

blit

By United Pr«*< t
NEW YORK,' Eel). * 14.-—Presi — -w- ® .
■Hoover went back to Wash- der to prevent *prea«l oi 

and the White House today 
r his 17 remaining days in of- 

leaving, his party a clear-cut 
V on war d^bts and ihonetary 

Lility. ‘ '*
Mr Hoover, in what was hearld- 
11 his "farewell address" call- 
For international cooperation 

T economic revival with possible 
♦* of i*.ar debt payments to the 
“it<*d States as a fund to stabilize 

currency on a gold basis. He 
Re before the Lincolfi Dav din

LeaKu<? Nation., j Prohibition is rooted in its soil,
years ago. . t ' Every deed to property in the

The voice of Miuppaiti . place contains a clause specifying 
rupted a DO-minute wrangle “ intoxicating liquor shall not he
which Senator Borah warned i - manufactured, sold or otherwise
gress to ignore prohibi Jon in • djsposed 0f aii B beverage in any

Explorer Took 
Two Whole Years 

To Find Exhibit
By United Pro**

PORTLAND, Ore.— Descriptive

By United Pre*s
SAN ANTONIO. Texas.— Like 

father, like daughter— so when her 
justice of peace father was not at 
home the daughter held court and 
did the fining

College To Visit
At W orld ’s Fair

ing which he has put to song. 
"Gettysburg" was played

cently by Fred Rocke, organist at 
the Church of the Transfiguration 
(The Little Church Around the 
Corner!.

Besides the Lincoln ode. Madi
son has set to music Mrs. Hoover’s 

i poem "Recollections of a Piece of 
Wood.” which she wrote while the

Elmo Decker and Monroe Walker 
today announce the opening of 

re* their new filling station on the cor-

tion in the United States.

Holmes Sought 
Harvard Degree

r —: i«re  in*- uncoin , . U, a,.«
f r of the National Republican, in Clvd rtay

: .. By Unite*! Pr*** .
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. — When 

Oliver Wendell Holmes retired as-

Pershinx Leave, For

I

& e r  Rifle Club 
To Hold Meeting

W w S S U -  recen£  "hgj| ~ *  ■- written by 
president Charles W.

found in Har-

place or public resort in or upon Gf o ie diligent efforts put forth in 
i the premises." gathering exhibits and displays for

If the clause is violated the land o ,e Century of Progress Interna- 
will revert to the original owners, tional exposition ut Chicago was 
The clause was written in by the b̂e coiie<.tmg of data for the rc- 
townsite organizers in 1901 when erection of a Jehol temple for ex- 
Nebraska was wet and Kansas, position.
only 100 miles away was dry. It ( p r yjVen Hedin, noted Swedish

explorer, roamed two years in 
Mongolia before selecting an edi
fice worthy of reproduction.

The Lama temple picked by the 
explorer is the famous golden tem
ple o f Jehol, the original of which 
was built in 1767. It was impo.s-

------ 1 sible to “ transplant" the temple,
By Unit«i Pi-ms so a Chinese architect was called

MIDLAND, Feb. 14.— General upon to produce an exact model.
John J. Pershing left for El Paso . Skilled craftsmen then erected

was feared that Marion would be 
come a base for Kansas liquor 
runners.

El Paso Today

By United Pre*»
* W ICHITA, Kan.— The Omnibus ‘ white house was being re-roofed 
college, sometime called "the uni-1 It is the saga of a piece o f pine 

0 , .. , . ,, versitv on wheels,”  will roll to the from the Maryland hills, which
Such was the report of Herman WorKj.s Fair ,.xposition at Chi- became a rafter in the white

court out there by the side of the 
road and fined the man $15.25,” 
Ochs protested.

“ As a result the man’s feeling.* 
were hurt,”  Ochs said, “ and he de-;; 

i clnred he would advise all his 
friends to steer clear of this coun- J
ty.

exposition
Last year the house, served its purpose for

the following letter
Holmes to Prestden __ ... ........... .......... .. . JL _ __
Eliot in wa- lounn m *«•>' todftV after a week’s confinement an exact replica— even to the in-1
vard library aL h,V.'dj .  Circum. to a hotel room here with lung ail- jtricate measurements

Bui
Jim Ingram, president

t..„
and urged • »  j ° nohonoris causa.

A meeting t>t the American 
l|r’n Rifle club of Ranger

in the city hall Isst night, 
due to the fact that there 

fere several other committee
in tWn, only «  "ty

s t a t io n  was present. /  _  I',0„ .  m,. The derree »^ d  to cost DQGS COST COUNTY $499 50
me

; postponed the meeting -un5, , ! fc\. that price or give it to me

b>W r, /„d pre,prertvc mritibeS ]
be pr.-oent it  to. F a n ,., Cham- »'*f , ' 'J "

>mmerer.t W J  .< 1 L l a .  i,fr of Comi

r Alma Mater didn’ 
to 
ell

other
sons— chiefly because 

Harvard

or for

By United Pre** 
CORVALLIS, Ore.— Sheep-kill

ing dogs cost Benton County 
$499.50 during 1932.

Ochs, president, of the San An
tonio Chamber o f Commerce, in a j.(.boo]\, <700 students went to the century, then was torn out and
protest against mistreatment o Olympic games at I.os Angeles. thrown away to be burned, its
mo onng tom is >. . ' Dp. William M Goldsmith, now ashes scattered by the winds to

Ochs said a Chicago motorwt prof(,ssor of embryologj- at the its native soil,
was escorted to the w^idencc o f ! [ 'niversitv o/ Wichita, organized Others of the “ white house”
a Justice of t h e ’U, the Omnibus college 10 years ago. pieces set to music by Madison are

1 The first expedition was made by "My Shepherd Is the Lord on 
Dr. Goldsmith and four students to High,” a poem written hy John1 
study biology at the marine lab- Quincy Adams; one of George 
oratories of Woods Hole, Mass. Washington’s two known poems! 
Annual trips have been made entitled "M y Poor Resistless I 
since. Heart,”  written in 1847; “ lA fay-i

Students are now transported in 1 ette, Champion of Freedom," aj 
14 new 36-passenger buses accom- poem written by Dolly Madison, ; 
panied by three field kitchens and wife of President James Madison; 

_  x » r * i i  \ r « •• ;five units of baggage and camping "The Great Adventure." a musical1 exans Will Visit equipment A score of professors setting of Theodore Roosevelt’s

In Mexico City___
l«ast fall the Omnibus college “ The Open Door.” and “ The 

By United Pr**» formally became part o f the mu- Quest."
DALLAS.-- Mexico City will be-|nicipal university here, subject to j — -----------------—

come the mecca o f several hundred the -ame regulations and credit Cadet Killed In 
Texas tourists who propose to requirements as the local school.

; leave on a special excursion Feb.' Henceforth half of the instructors 
16 for a 15-dny tour of the south-j will be regular faculty members 
ern republic. and the remainder will be selected

A reception at the American because o f their familiarity with 
1 embassy, trips to the pyramids of the fields to be visited.

ner of Pine and Rusk streets, Ran
ger.

The two young men have been 
getting the station, which has been 
unused for some time, in condition 
for the past two weeks, but have 
been delayed on account of the 
cold weather. They are now ready 
to greet their many friends m 
Ranger at their new station.

The station will handle Mara
thon gasoline, oils and greases and 
the proprietors will make a sp«- 
rialty of washing and greasing 
cars and invite their friends to 
drop in any time for water, air, 
battery water whenever they are 
in need o f this service or for gaso
line, oil or a grease job.

, 1 go with the students to lecture prose; and three poems by Mrs. 
upon points of interest. Calvin Coolidge. “ Watch Fires.”

Money to

M. K. JACKSON ILL
M. K. Jackson, prominent Ran- Teotihaucan, to the floating gar- 

| ger insurance man suffered a «e- 1 dens of Xoehimilco, Cholula, Pu- 
I vere attack of indigestion yester- ebla and Cueernavaca are planned

The following June.
the plans for the opening i " 0 , Holmes an honor- dogs

^  and (he season’s activities conferred up fumJ.

R A N G E R  YOUTH ILL
Bill Hicks is confibed at the

nnv’ for the animals slain hv* the I dav and Is confined to a local hos-t The tour is being sponsored by home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs
dogs conies from the dog license jpita), where he is reported resting the Santa Fe railway and the Ba- F. I). Hicks, with a severe attack I fell near the Southern Pacific de

better today.

Airplane Crash

By United Pr*»*.
MARATHON, TEX.. Rrewster 

Co., Feb. 14.— Cadet P. Vicar of 
United States Army squadron of 
Kelley Field was killed today 
when the plane he was piloting

ker hotels travel service. of tonsdlifis. pot here.
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R T O D A Y

SOLITARY IN FAMILIES: God setteth the solitary in 
families: he brinjreth out those which are bound with 
chains; but the rebellious dwell in a dry land.— Psalm 
68: 6.

A. P. I. CHIEFS CALL FOR REDUCED OUTPUT
Petroleum continues to be a burning issue. Oklahoma 

lawmakers are investigating so-called lawless condition in 
the producing field, meaning violation of proration orders. 
Texas lawmakers are investigating practices dr conditions 
in the East Texas diggings. Directors of the American Pe

troleum institute, in session in New York, adopted a set 
of principles calling on oil producing states to limit the 
production of crude oil “to the reasonable requirements 
of the market.”

Now what constitutes “reasonable requirements?” ('. 
B. Ames is president of the institute. This is his defini
tion: In a broad and general sense the measure of market 
demand is the consumption of refined products. Current 
production should not exceed this demand and should 
make some allowance for withdrawal from storage, 
‘‘which is now excessive.” President Ames declared that 

—producing capacity is far in excess of consuming require
ments, and there is no public interest in developing new 
poods: hence, production from new pools should be re
stricted “to the utmost limits by the law of the state.” Fur
thermore, in his opinion, both in the interest of conserva
tion and the prevention of waste, the production of strip
per wells should he the last restriction.

He is for a rigid enforcement of proration law : “The 
production for each state should he prorated as between 
pools on a fair basis, and the production of each pool 
shotild be prorated between the property of producers on 
a fair and equitable basis.” Would President Ames en
force the proration laws? He would— to the letter. His 
words: “ In order for this program to succeed it is abso
lutely necessary that lawful orders of the state commis
sions be rigidly enforced, and every person engaged in the 
industry should assist the commission in enforcing such 
orders.” Now’ the president of the institute should give 
his definition of "lawful orders” as well as an unlawful 
proration edict. Lawmakers enact; high courts interpret, 
and the highest of the courts in the final decision or ruling 
interprets the federal constitution for the lawmakers and 
laymen away down below.

----- ---------------- o— -------------------

DERRICK
SHADOWS

Hr V. MAKIi: STKTHENS

Hearts and Laces

Numbered among those present 
recently at ail elaborate wedding 
in one of the fashionable homes in 
the proud metropolis of lexns, 
was brought to realize the futility 
uf form. After days and nights of 

(studied rehearsals, a mint of 
money thrown here and there, and 
a trying period for decorators, de
signers. and what-not . . . the briri" 
was still a nervous wreck, the 
husband-to-be pale and stammei- 
ing, and the ring-bearer found it 
necessary to •-top midway and tug 
at a worrisome sock.

Upstairs a chest of silver, liner, 
china, and odd gift- lay in dazzling 
array . . . gifts of business asso
ciates, relatives, and even friends. 
Downstairs the givers congratu
lated the fluttering couple, detain
ing them mercilessly . . . saying 
silly things they didnt’ hear, o f
fering simple suggestions, fussing 
kindly over their charming appear
ance. Ninety minutes spelled the 
affair: 90 glamorous minutes and 
it was over. That after weary, 
foolish, wracking weeks . . .  a mere 
Mr. and Mrs.

h o r iz o n t a l

1 a  token of the 
day

S Twenty-four 
hours.

11 Bandmaster’s 
stick

12 Native im-taL
13 Church 

belfry
15 Unit.
10 Northwestern
is Southeast.
19 Prophet
20 Second note.
21 Destruction.
23 Pertaining

to wings.
25 Italian river.
26 To lift up.
27 Small 

memorial.
29 Egg of -t louse.
30 Relieved
32 To low as a 

cow
34 God of love.
36 Inlet.
37 Today is in 

memory of a

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[DAL A-
. l H

L
l 'e GMRU.I

'  )|R A  M P T
_ L 'U

5'M ATMMV 
c :o ]g m T a .n  

R E O L .E 
A R  L D
T V lT

41 To telephone.
42 Pound tabbr.) 
44 To eject.
46 Magician's rod
47 Sun god.
■tx Aurora
50 Emerald Lie.
52 Soft mass.
53 Rally's bed
55 Growing out.
56 Renown.
57 Seraglio.
59 Orb
• 0 Soothsayer.
61 Handsome 
02 Reparation.

V E R T IC A L
1 Weathercock.
2 Dined.
3 Behold. ?
4 Tedium.
5 Toward. ,
6 To annoy
7 Northeast.
8 To accomplish
9 Reverence

10 To cry shrilly.
11 To perforate.
13 Wild duck.
14 Tumultuous 

disturbance.

This thing has gone far enough, 
according to the latest wires from 
France. Too long has the fairer 
sex boasted slender lin-'s, leaving 
gay shoppes with stock on hand. > 
So it has been decreed that street 
apparel hang more loosely from 
the lady’s shoulders, about which 
shall b<* draped flowing capes.

Markets -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

NOT T H E  LAST W O R D S OF A G R EAT  M A N '
“ Mv heart will always be here in the house,” remark

ed Speaker Garner to his colleagues as he was complet
ing 30 years of service as a representative from Texas. 
Well, it is something to be a democratic vice president of 
the United States. It is something to wield the gavel over 
the heads of the members of the “greatest deliberate body 
in the wide world.’ It is a long call from the log house of 
a ptoneer on the hanks of the Red river to the second high
est office in the gift of the American electorate.

It is some distinction, or will he in the work of the 
coming historian, to say of the Texan that after wielding 
the gavel most gracefully and most impartially in one 
branch of congress he was promoted to its so-called high
est branch as the chief gavel wielder and presiding officer 
where Kingfish Huey P. Long may require gavel wielding 
or swinging to he a knockout art as well as a high privil
ege. Having saved all the big banks of New Orleans. King- 
fish is on his way back to Washington to strut his wide 
strut in order to he present when the great engineer goes 
out and the smiling philosopher steps in. By the way, “On 
To Miami” is the slogan of millions of patriots. Railroads 
and Miami hotels are offering reduced rates. Big Jim Far
ley is sitting on the lid. He never smokes; he never drinks; 
he never swears. He just smiles and smiles and smiles and 
“lets it go at that.”

-----------------------o—--------------------

By United Press
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American C a n ...................
Am F & l............................ . f>
Am & F INvr........... . 574
Am Sm elt........................... . 12'4
Am T A T . . . 100 A*
Anaconda........................... 6T4
Auburn A u to ..................... . 29 84
Avn Corp I)*-l............... . 584
A T & S F R y .................... . 42
Barnsdall . . 3%
B.-th Steel . . . . . 13 4
Byers A M . . 11
Canada D r v ....................... . * 4
Case J 1 .............  . . . . . 40
Chrysler . . . 1 1 v4
Cons O i l ................... . 6 4
Conti O i l ......... . 5 4
Curti-< Wright . • l * \Elect Au L . . . 154
Elect St B a t................. . 23 4
Foster W heel..................... - * i
Fox F ilm ............................ - i % |
Freeport-Texas........... . 23
Gen E le c ......... . 134
G<-n Foods . . 23 4
Gen Mot . . . . . 124
Gillette S R . . 154
Goodyear . . 114
Int Cement......................... K
hit Harvester . . 17 4
John.* Manville . . 18 4
Krog- r G A B . . 104
1 it| Carh . . . 114 1
Montg W ard ....................... . 1 1 4 !
M K T I t y ...................
Nat Dairy . . . 134
N Y  Cent R y ..................... . 174
Ohio Oil . . . fi
Para I’uhlix . 4
Penney .1 C ......................... . 24 4

Phelps Dodge . . 54
Ph'llip* Pet . . 5 4
Prairie O & G . H
Pure Oil . . 3 4
R K O ............ . 14
Sears Roebuck . . 1(5%
Shell Union O i l ................. . 5 4
Southern Pac . . 16
Stan Oil N J . . 25%
Studebaker ................... . 3 4
1 exas C orp ............. . 124
1 ex Gulf S u l..................... . 224
1 iris-water Asso O i l ........... . 3 4
Union Carb . . 224
1 niteri C orp ....................... . 7 4
1 S Gypsum......... . 21
1 S Inri A l e ......... . 174
1 S Steel ........... . 26 4
V anadium . . 114
Warner Pic . - 14
Westing Elec . . 254
W orthington...................... . 124

Curb Stocks
Pities Service . . 2 4
Elect Bond & S h ............. . 14 4
Ford M Ltd . 3 4
Gulf Oil Pa . . 27
Humble Oil . . . . . 43 4
Niag Hud Pwr . . . 114
Stan Oil *n « l .....................

The news should be met with j 
stubborn resistance. Why shoula 
we, after all, adorn ourselves as ( 
French gendarmes? Why resort 
to the style of Washington cross
ing the Delaware? Let bygones1 
be so, leave the nineteenth ten- j 
tury her boast of billowyness . • • j 
but leave us our present freedom. •

People amuse me, women espe-1 
dally. Men are, as a whole, some-1 
thing of one big general class . . . ' 
very much alike. Women, purpose
fully or otherwise, develop distinct 
characteristics. There arc- many 
classes: sweet, beautiful, charming, , 
clever, serene . . . many more.

utHIND THE SCENES IN

(T IS TAKEN FROM THE ^SlGtd OF THE 
KJORTH *  ON THE /MARINER'S COMPASS’. 
THE CHINESE CLAIM TO HAVE USEO THE 

S iS N  AS  EAftLV AS 2.634 6 C.

The thing has become a sort of 
hobby with me. It i- an easy hob
by to investigate. Men love the 
subject of girls, women chat in
cessantly about them. I have found 
the most admired, most envied 
trait a woman can acquire is poise, 
Perhaps that is because it cannot 
he bought, applied at night, rubbed 
in. or obtained through electricity 
It’s about the only self expre >ion 
a girl lias these days.

W ASHINGI
-WITH RODNEY D

C  I M 3 b y  N O  S E R V IC E  IN C 3 -1}

AS LATE AS THE l&TH CENTURA 
SWALLOWS WERE BELIEVED 

TO HIBERNATE IN THE M U D  
AT THE BOTTOM OF S TR E AM S.'

TO PROVE T his THEORY RED 
THREADS WERE TIED AROUND THE 

LESS OF NUMEROUS SWALLOWS) 
SOME OF WHICH WERE RECAPTURED 
THE NEXT YEAR, ANO, S iNCE- THE 

STRINGS WERE UNFADED, FAITH IN 
THE BELIEF WAS SH AKEN . 

. . . 17* 0 ...

Perhaps you read it, too, Dean 
1 aw Sone’s declaration that th<- 
“ only child” is a university prob
lem. In spite o f the fact that the 
educator is liberal enough to ad
mit exceptions, some of us -till 
feel a decided doom before we 
ever get started.

THE THREE-POINTED background of the Boy Scout badge 
adorned the compasses of the ancients. The north was the only 
fixi-d point of the early navigators, and this sign came to stand for 
that direction on the compass. The badge, with slight alterations, ii* 
used by Boy Scouts in nearly every civilized country of the world 
. . . the three points standing for the three points of the Scout 
oath.

The old gng that minister*’ sons 
scare up the devil < which ho 
knocks in the head with black and 
white statistics) has probably been 
one step toward its realization. It 
has been used a« n sort of excuse 
for all the racket a preacher’s 
chibl could raise. This propaganda 
about the only child may serve the 
same purpose, giving such a stu
dent the idea that Re is not ex- l 
pected to live up to the school) 
standards. Such publicity looks 
bad, news thought it is.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

Pope Pius XI 
Plans Rite For 
Opening of Door

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M:\ Srrilrr \\ rilrr

\\ '
Record Is still good for a few 
laughs in nearly every issue 

Most censorship I* performed 
by the nx-mbt-rs themselves. la or
der that they may be recorded a* 
expressing themselves more accu
rately. more beautifully or more 
amiably toward fellow members 
than they actually did in debate 

When a member says ‘‘damn” 
or “ hell" the offl< lal reporters ap
parently delete the word in the 
interests of puhlic morals or 
something. Hut if such a word is 
used in a story or something else 
that 11 being quoted, it 
When Senator Tyding* of Mary
land -aid To hell with this job!” 
t • i hraus t u  kft out entirety. 
S- uator Robinson of Arkansas' 
told of the Texas orator, cam
paigning for the late Senator Joe 
Bailey, who kept interspersing a 
polite al speech with the rhetori
cal demand. “ Who Is Joe Bailey?” j 
lin'd someone in the crowd yelled 
' I II bite, who In hell is Joe 
Bailey?” That was left in.

oilier little lines that hav*- been 
left in latelv:

proprietor said to him.
,i i :• ken t■ • 1

: ‘ take a i'll K ken ■ *4u| 
i we me for pri »4|
mg your tobacco The 

v day the f.iri - 'Ul
chickens, and when a-ked 
brought two chickens,

■ i - - ring nl
■ «.i to(i.i . sod

.11 !  t l l <  " I  g i l t  l l -  A . . 1  ( I f  I

i hi< ken in advance.”

<:•MiXCltFSSMAN tom ftj 
T<>.\ n( Texas, who 

from the floor on more t 
than auy other member o<I 

w ’ ll ?'• i :’•(
probable exception of 
Huey Long—fives the lut 
on how to spot a real

11
Department of Agriculiort: 

Then I called .tt'-r.: si
other day to the-.- Icng-i 
scientists—and. by the *»M 

i tin J
phrase, ‘ long-haired sek 
The real scientist has no 
all. but the so-called km 
these potato scientists. <1 
please, hare long hair.”

Th esc* quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton

LABOR OF CONVICTS  T O  BE SOLD TO  
HIGHEST BIDDER

Is civilization at a standstill? Or is it crawlinjr forward 
or moving backward? Arkansas lawmakers, both houses, 
enacted the Futrell administration penitentiary reorgan
ization measure. There was a rider attached which would 
permit “private leasing of convicts.” Only two votes were 
cast against the rider. Years and years ago Arkansas 
abolished the selling of convict labor to the highest bidder. 
Two Texas governors, Thomas M. Campbell and O. B. 
Colquitt, uprooted the system, root and branch. All the 
Old South states east of the Mississippi river abandoned 
the practice. Chattel slavery was abolished by the sword. 
Convict slavery was abolished by the appealing force of 
public opinion. Why a return movement to barbarism? 

-----------------------o----------------------

JUSTICE IN THE GOLDEN COAST STATE  
A jury in a Los Angeles court returned a verdict of 

guilty in the case of a bigamist and the judge gave him 
10 years in the penitentiary for having five wives. Were  
they wage earners or passion flowers?

Range of the market, New Or
leans cotton-- Prev.

High how Close Close
Mar. . . . . . .605 574 589 606
Mav . . . . . .619 587 602 620
July . . . ...630 699 614 632
Oct. . . . ...648  

Chicago
618 

> Grai
632

n
<551

Range 
grain—

of the market, Chicago 
F'rr-v.

Com — High Low Clost- Clo^o
May .. .. . . 25 4 25 4 25 4 26
July . . . . 27 4 26% 27 27 4
Sept. . . . ..2 8 4 28 4 28 4 29

Oats---
May . . .17 16% 16% 17 4
July . 

Wheat
. . 17% 17 174 18

May . . . . .47 4 464 464 47 4
July . . . - .484 474 474 48 4
Sept . . . . . .494 484 484 49%

Rye—
Mav . . . . .34 33 4 44 4 34 4
July . . . . .34 4 33 4 33 4 34 4

FIRE B R O U G H T  TO F IR EM EN
By United Prm*

ro t  ORA DO SPRINGS.- It’* a 
wise man who ran take his fire to 
the fire *tation. Tandy Stroud, 
while driving a truck-load of tra*h 
to the city dump ground*, was in
formed by passers-by that his load 
was om fire. Stroud stepped on the 

i gas, and with flames roaring sky- 
. ward from the back of his truck, 
* dashed to the fire station, where 
'  firemen extinguished the flames.

Bikes Peak rising high above the Colorado plateau 
casts long shadows westward when the morning sun first 
spravs Colorado with that marvelous sunshine that 
abounds in the clear mountain air of the Rocky Mountains. 
Those long westward shadows fall on an extinct volcano 
that spouted actively in prehistoric times, breaking away 
the granite walls and forming a high cone of brecciated 
rock formation about six miles in diameter. Then came the 
ice age and the slow moving but massive glaciers ground 
down that volcanic cone leaving the low rolling hills that 
form the Cripple Creek Mining district. Here the cow
boys rode the range until the early nineties when one of 
them. Bob Womack, found gold. Bright yellow gold glist
ening in the sun where his ironshod horse had scraped 
away the dull coating on a slab of rock plastered with 
gold which had lain exposed since the glaciers melted 
away.

The magic word “gold” brought a rush of pioneers, 
boomers, and others, and the cities of Cripple Creek and 
Victor grew upalmost overnight, were burned down and 
quickly rebuilt. At one time the district boasted a popula
tion of 50,000. It’s permanent population is about 10 per 
cent of the boom period.

All the mine sare electrified and cheap electric power 
is used for hoisting, operating air compressors, air drilling, 
haulage, and for many other purposes required to mine 
and treat the ore. The veins carrying gold ore are scatter
ed all through the volcanic area and criss-cross in every 
direction, bearing out the old saying, “Gold is where you 
find it.” Shafts have been sunk into the old volcanic cra
ter as deep as 3100 feet. Many tourists visit the mines and 
are taken down to see the gold ore in place and see how 
it is mined and treated. Since Bob Womack first discover
ed gold. $420,000,000 has been produced, and the yearly 
production now about $3,000,000 is gradually increasing 
since the demand for gold is so urgent.

The Cripple Creek district, because of its vast gold 
production and its long life, can truly be called “The 
World’s greatest gold camp.”

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
' VATICAN CITY.— Dope Pius 
XI has ordered that the ceremony 
of opening the Holy Door for the 
inauguration of the jubilee yen- 
recently proclaimed, must be per
formed with the same elaborate 
ceremony as arcompanies the 
function on regular jubilee years.

This ceremony is one of the 
most imposing in all the ries of the 
Homan Catholic church and take- 
place in the spacious loggia of the 
basilica of St. Peter’s. Inasmuch 
as this is a special jubilee year and 
the first in history held to cele
brate the death of Christ, the 
Pontiff has ordered that nothing 
must be spared to make it as sol
emn and impressive ns possible. It 

| will occur Palm Sunday.
' The pope will meet'the Sacred 
i College of Cardinals in the robing 
room. Here the participants in the 
sacred procession will be given 

(their vestments. The pontiff will 
wear the precious miter and will 
be robed in priceless garments of 
white silk ami gold. The cardinals, 
archbishops ami bishops also wili 

(wear their miters.
! The procession will be led by a 
platoon of full-dressed papal gen-

ŝ KN’ATOR BARKLEY of Kem 
' tticky tells how it is with the
farmer:

I heard a story the other day 
"hout a farmer in my state who 
liaul.d a load of tobacco to the 
market, and, after lie had paid all 
the expens.-s jn, idem to its prepa
ration for sale, and sale, fie owed 
Hi'- proprietor of the warehouse 
f"» cents. When he went to the 
warehouse to explain that he 
touUl not pay the 50 cents, the

/CONGRESSMAN BLAJJTI 
4 last words anent l»*f 

about Congressman BlanWj 
thank my colleague ' r haf 
mendatlon— the new -j-aper* 1 
never xl\e me any I « » Bl1 
this to Brother HoxUl
p!' lei hi >' will lie I;.: *i>0 |
dead and gone— when I **| 
do not lot a aim ' I
a kind word about me "j 
cannot say kind words**1 
when I am alive. I do not1 
them to say kind word* *1 
when I am dead."

(  ’OR I EZ W ith about 5An n„.„ 
conquered the entire a /  

T E r  NATION by holding the 
emperor, Montezuma, as 
hostage. Mora RICE "
aumed than any other food Th.

»" represented in 
- IFTEEN foreign countries by 
ambassadors

dannes. The pope will be on foot 
and will carry a heavy embossed 
and engraved erozier. He will be 
escorted by u sovereign's guard of 
honor consisting of Swiss noble 
guards. The former will wear their 
full-dress medieval armor and will 
tarry medieval halberds. The 
n«»ble guards will be dresed in 
flaming red.

I h«* entire diplomatic corn,, ae- 
crcdHed to the Holy See. L  well
S e ^ r S T ”  » f ">* l '»M  ari- 
h"n„r 111 ° " uO  P 'w «  of

The pope will d-scend from the ron( niJ towaT Z
ho»> Door, which i* th- riizht 
Portal of the basilica. He take, a 
golden trowel from a golden trav 
and touche* the mason re the nnri.i ii . It maM,nry around in. portal. He then take* a golden 
hammer from the trav -.n,t i

n«,. t 07heh'? o taudra,* ''S < " r ' 2

<0« e

' “!yt* - S31 -
O Lord!) r into Thy house,

it was p r e v i o u s l y ^ t0, fal1 “the j „ ms aru, from
at the b P f  b t r Bhlni^  

down by a bln, L j * now kt
on a truck an r r Ushn'1, tark,“ ’ » ut
the bricks ami * ’hile
ter up the ortar, which clut-
the workmen. ‘ Bn? r*moved

&  M M l'eoirt ,oll»*»<r
'«<• o f c i r t S ' i i i r  l i ’. * C<>|-
archbishop* an,i bl“hops and 
« m  The SS iltr i ,flv,tr? P*«on- 
*w« st. pet?rs in*
escorted back to h? lh* *» 

K 10 h‘* »P*rtmenta.

yef't ^ P a t n .

s u n s h i n i
\

days on 

your calendar

How many days in the  ̂
do you feel your U*stt 
add to these sunshine d*rj 
simply obeying nature*

The first of these 
ular elimination. Avoid' 
constipation by eating »• 
cereal.

Tests show Kell0̂ *  
Bran furnishes ‘‘bulk’ 
cise the intestines, snd 
B to help aid regularity . 
Bran also contains twite"*! 
o f an equal weight of b*cf

The “bulk’* in AbL-B^J 
much like that in 
tables. How much more | 
than pills and drug*"**1 
habit-forming.

Serve aa a cereal of
cooking-
tions on t*
and-gr* * 1•«« v ;
c o r  w 'v i 
Kellogg «■
Creek-

h'ESPAY

SPE 

SP

1 ~ Sagaet 
18 i nter 

carria*. j
21 Inktohi
22 rio**
23 Surface 

m*-axBri
24 C'oartt, . 
26 Tears r-iJ
-'v' spiral
*9 Chaos,
•11 To tiring 

slowly
" ■ ; ; i
It  Two-w* 

vehicle.
IS Half (|
17 Grit.
38 Merck*
4" T-. tele,
U 'Yalkini'i 
43 White p,
45
46 Aqu*.
47 Branch, j 

• 49 Mai* u
51 Cn prof#
52 Pay 
54 To imp 
56 Mink,
5s Mother.
60 Paid
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Football Player
as Pro Team

Hr • • days of big business
Lfts, I! ’ O# teat
Us ■ capitalists, who are iden 
|ed only with the financial end
the business, the actunl man- 

|rn et - being left to salaried
I
Inn. ‘ the exceptions is George 
Y.» 1 * f  o f  the Chicago Be
f ; 111y succeeded t|, (;, .

I’; cis as champions of ti 
Itn ■ Professional Footha'i
iguc
!., ole 0tenor o f tin- Bn

L  h. controls the purse -trine 
Iviny the coaching to oth< 1 
V it there was a time when 

‘ player with the B< 01 
n- 10 years ago, when he 01 
r ; ' 10 < lub in the infancy of
life- nal football. 
lOe Hulas is a Cl ;■ a <
1 ' on identified with lport

22 years. He is 27 now. Dur- 
r h 1 i.h school days at t'rai 

Th, i hirago, Halas played foot 
I ball. basketball and in-

ball. Later her w e i' to
University o f Illinois. Foot- 

li. u k it ln ll and bam1 a
nef ted by his presence there, 

played left end for the lllini 
wa* on the team at the sam • 

ie that Potay Clark starred for 
orv c- and blue. Pot.-, Clnrl. 

ps - ,.r coached the Portsmuut 1 
ina'i' o f  t h e  professional 

t . The Bears defeated the 
L>;’ for the pro title
[ aving lllini O'. II
r ho navy and was a tat 

- ’ b ree sports at th. Gi. .r 
[ki‘ "aining station, when

■ luminaries as faddy Dris- 
Jl! 1 a1'.-1-. Hughi- I

Charley Bachman perform! H. 
■The late Miller Huggins. tl* i 
krx r of the New Y

signed George to plav the 
ktf • *• lf> l!». B .t I •
| so Haias lb 1 ;d- i •
t short hi* pro haseball career. 
11*20 he organized. manaired. 

kd iched the Staley football
of Decatur, III., a famous 

|tfit around the middle wt 
oie days.

j i  following year, 1021, Halits 
turned to Chicago and organized
■ < nicago Bears professional 
Otb.iil team. His entry into the

• d the dividing 1 • •
r*- organised* slam-bang pi •
V■ ><>tball and • -
I i A* that time i •
I* ' at end for t! •• ! ’
t gradually removed himself 

conflict, a* tin 
r  • new and Import int
If** •> ■ and squads- crew la r g o
1 H ventured into profess

ft ball for several years, giving 
1 i' the league bowed to t i e'  

1 on.

und Put* Stop
To Navy Building

By Jinitr-I Pm>«
■ Bl ! GRADE. —  Jugoslavia -
I exfiansion" program I i
pr: brought to a virtual stand-

la< k of funds and failure of 
gov ernment to obtain credit- 

Britain.
( ‘Via at jiri -<•!:• ha on

building in Great Britain 
to cost approximately 

I 000, a schoolship under
r !• at II.in Ini i g a- ..
|i 1 - payment; am!
1
7 ' 1 a new de -t I o '.. r, 11
P ' rnk," which IS to be equip 
7 1 ~ inch guns.

nations have been carried 
for some time for the ordering 
niort warships, but have failed 

rcati.se the British firm.- 
| 'a h  and the final.- ■

a nt was unable to reach an 
f nt for payment by in tal
fnts.
I Yarrow shipyards and the
f'' ; builders Lea Chantii

Lo:>-<- at Nantes, are in agree- 
f  o divide all orders from
[• -via for warships, a ar< 
r«r 1 rench Und British builders.

•• above-mentioned 
| it branch plants in Jugo-
V 'he Chantiers work
r*11 and the Yarrow work® at 
f;‘ 1 a. Both these firm.-, have
;n. frying for several years to 
ib::. orders for the ships which 

f  Jugoslavian general staff has
!, |JUt 80 fkr have receiv<««i 

He, due to financial difficulties
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By Laufer Babe Herman in Training
Henry Farrell

Those Old Orioles
TTESEABCH reveals that only 

six of that glorious old hand 
of fighters called the Baltimore 
Orioles remain. Kid Gleason wa 
the last to be called o*t Th< six 
are Ned Hanlon, John McGraw, 
Wilbert Robinson. Walter Hrodie, 
Joe Kelley and Sadie MeMaho.n.

Those who preceded Gb-ason in 
death were Jennings. Kedor. 
Reitz, Ksper, Brouthers, Mu I lam 
Inks. Clarke. Hawke, Bonner. 
Horner. Browne and Heming Tin- 
last of the managers is Uncle 
Robbie, and he’s in the minors 
now, directing the destinies of th<- 
Atlantu team of the Southern As
sociation.

* *  *

Hanlon Led ’Em
/"XF the survivors Ifanlon is tin 
^ o ld e s t .  He began to play ball 
in 187fi. and be was 19 then. Next 
Aug. 22 he will be 76. His play
ing daVs ended 4 2 years ago when 
he hurt his knee sliding against 
a chunk of concrete probably 
just for practice. Pittsburgh made 
him manager, and a year or so 
later he bobbed up as manager in 
Baltimore, winning three straight 
pennants.

McMahon and Robinson (lie of 
the handlel>ar niustaehios) were 
the prize battery. Ii was a fast, 
smart team, and was regarded as 
a departure from the baseball 
theory of the period which placed 
a premium on big fellows. Hanlon 
introduced the hit-and-run and 
the bu.nt.

Keeler was one of the greatest 
batsmen, and surely the greatest 
place-hitter the game has known. 
In three seasons lie went to bat 
700 times without striking out.

Hanlon produced remarkable 
managers. Among them were Mo- 
Graw, Jennings Kelley, Fielder 
Jones. Wilbert Robinson and Kid

Gleason. Later, at Cincinnati, hf 
managed the club that gave Miller 
Huggins his start in baseball.

* * *
Jennings’ Story 
IfU G H  JENNINGS probabl ov r- 

enme more handicap- Ilian 
any of the other members «>r that 
famous team. He w.i the ninth 
of 12 children born in ’ .itai "s 
Batch.” a mining settlement at 
Moosic, I’a. At 1 !j be went info 
the mines.

He caught for Hie Anthracite i. 
which represented his i-e hm . 
hood There were many who \v#.e 
better ball players, but hit ci-.e-^y 
won a place on the team. He w.i 
a weak hitter, but by study n 
[form and long practice he becam 
a great hitter. He was not f.t . 
but he became a feared bare- 
runner.

He was derided as a manager 
but lie became one of the grea. 
And, though lie went into m- ha,! 
with no education, he be i.ne j  
college graduate and a lawyer.

* * *
Grin and Fight
TTUGHEY was one who could 

fight with a grin. As far ba -■ 
as 1S93 when he joined the Ori 
oles he was a pale kid wim 
cough, but when he went out oi 
the field he became a bund!*; -i 
energy.

The Orioles took the sick von a 
man into their hearts. Within 
month after he appeared, it 
ohler players were urging mm 
a regular shortstop. His fire i, 
enthusiasm helped to change 
tail-end team to a club tba- 
1894 won 18 straight game.- fro 
the strong teams in the mu i 

jelub National League, and 
out in front.

Anil Jentlings, the fraiLkut l 
'could .not hit. ba licit . m-i or o 
ter six years m sue

The young fellow above mixing mortar doesn't look much like a 
baseball player. But ho is, and a good one, too. He's Babe Herman, 
slugging outfielder traded to the Chicago Cubs by Cincinnati last 
fall. Babe is in the midst of a strenuous training schedule at his 
home in Glendale, Calif. It includes hiking, golf, exorcising, and a 

little bricklaying on the properties he owns in hi* homo town.

Puzzle Sales Now  
Reaching Millions

By United Prsas
NEW YOIJl\—-Americans solved 

jig saw puzzled to the tune of
■f 10,000,000 in 1032, an Increase 
<>f 70 per cent over 1931. More 
than 2,000,000 addicts purchased 

, interlocking jig saw puzzles that 
require real skill. More than 16,- 

‘ 000.000 solved the- simpler cutout 
puzzles, -tamped, not sawed. This 
growth in the puzzle crabe has 
given' employment to more than 

[ 20,000.

The enthusiasm for home en
tertainment has been reflected in 

,h 20 to r»0 per cent increase in 
sale- o f all parlor games, tops, 
horse race sets, roulette, table ten
nis, bee bee "uns, dart games, etc.

Although several hundred man
ufacturer have entered the cheap 
cut out puzzle- field in the last few- 
months, demand is still ahead of 
the market. The release of the 
cheaper puzzles has educated a 
vast new army of puzzle addicts 
who graduate to more difficult 
varieties. Manufacturers estimate 

| that the jig saw puzzles have been 
increased 30 per cent in intimacy 
to meet the new vogue. Some puz
zles have a.- many as 1,500 pieces.

Oid-fashioned designs featur
in g  colonial costumes, hunting 
scenes, copies of famous paintings, 
etc., still are the most popular, al- 

- though there is a vogue for com
ics.

Geologic Freak I*
Noted In Idaho

Electricity Made
Bears Den Suitable

I I s in the Wrists, Son 99 S T A T E  S P E N T  $170,000,000
By Uni tod Pres*

NASHVILLE, Term. Tennes
see has spent $170,0(70,000 on 
highways and bridges during the 
ten year period from 1922 to 1932, 
according to the report of High
way Commissioner Robert H. Bak
er. Motor vehicle registrations in 
the state have grown from 102,- 
000 in 1920 to 368,000 in 1930, an 
increase of 260 per cent.

! WEDDINGS DEFEATED
DIVORCES

By United Prefs
GREAT FALLS, Mont.— Leap 

year weddings scored a decided 
victory over divorces during 1932, 
Great Falls city records revealed 
recently. Marriages numbered 325 
divorces 75, and the latter de
clined 12.1 per cent as compared 
to the 1931 total.

——--------------—    :—  ? ;

B> U,ni(ait I’ ri-Ni
MACKINAW CITY, Mich 

Electricity finally convinced Mag
gie and Jiggs, black bear residents 

j o f the state park here, that their 
new home Was not so bad after all.

Confined in a yard with two 
trees, the bears pined for their 
forest home. Jiggs particularly 
made daily attempts to escape. 
Keepers solved the problem by 
placing a live wire abodt the top 
o f the enclosure. Both Dears were 
reported thoroughly domesticated 
after two contacts with the live 
wire.

Boys Hitch Hike
Way to School

B» t "nitiHl I’ rpftK
LUBBOCK— Finding themselves 

unbale to pay for room and hoard 
at Texas Ti-ehnological College 
here, two boy.1- living at Idalou, 16 
miles away, devided to “ thmumb” 
rides back and forth each day to 
their classes.

They were Wayne Stell and 
Theron Jay. and neither missed a 
day’ - attendance throughout the 
fall term.

After all, the lame duck amend
ment is one quack remedy not to
be despised.

By United F'renv
MISSOULA, Mont.— A geologic 

freak, caused by tremendous pres
sure exerted far beneath the
earth's surface, has been noted in 
southern Idaho and Western Mon

tana. where the Snake River and
chain of mountains form a huge 

question mark, according to Dr. 
Au.-tin Clapp of the University of 
Montana.

The long bend of the Snake 
River in Southern Idaho forms the 
top of the question mark, With 
mountain ridges extending from 
Idaho into western Montana mak
ing the back o f the formation’.

Dr. Clapp said the freak had 
I been caused by pressure oT hath- 
olith. an igneous rock, far beneath 

i the surface of central Idaho,
I pushing up the mountain chain.

The p.iy.' arc learning how third base ought to he pluvi-d and 
i , ... a . • •  base hi The tutor is one who anould know
shat It s nil a!, ut He's Jimmy Dykes, former third sacker of 
the At'iletk.-. who was ent to the ( ’ lilcato White Sox last fall. Tli*1 

ns: < with :*;• . and Jimmy, Jr.,
11, K’ ttir ' a few pointers on how to hold a bat.

Rodeo Horses A re Committee Finds 
Just Spoiled Says Clerks A re  Holding 

Dakota Expert Down Big Jobs

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LU B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* Automobile ttpairlns 

" * * l i i # f — G re a s in g — Storage

L itlah d  Gasoline Co.
_ L. J. Ayling
r*r- **Sl* ar»4 Seaman FSaee M

Joseph Dry Goods Co.

'M

R a n g e r ’s F orem o st 

D e p a r tm e n t  Store 

M a in  St.  Ranger

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

h a s s e n  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texaa

|t HF. NF.F.DS OF THF. FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

[Montgomery W ard  A Co.
Ranger, Tsrxas

By Uait*<i Frew
RAPID CITY, S. I).— Bucking 

horses used in rodeos and wild west 
shows, contrary to public opinion, 
are not trained, but “ spoiled,” ac
cording to Rus* Madison, South 

, Canyon rancher, who has handled 
many rodeos in the Black Hills. _ 

Midnight, Five Minutes to Mid- 
1 night, and Steamboat, who have 
held their own with the best cow
boys in the west are “ spoiled, he 
said. In other words, the hor<es 
are fearful of riders and men. 
They fight saddles and bridles. 
They are not to be broken unless 
the person in charge knows what 
he is «|oing. „  . w ,.

i In all the years that Madison 
I has handled horses, he said, he 
has not known a horse that cou d 
not be broken if the rider finally 
brought it under subjugation.

According to Madison most of 
the horses used in rodeos come 
from the range and are just nat
urally “ ornery.”  Bucking horses 
have good blood, or they would 
not have the fire and ginger need
ed in the exhibition arena.

The show horses are allowed to 
run wild on the range. TJloy ua: 
uallv are a part of the stock of 
the breeder of bucking hones, who 
takes no consideration of thur 
worth ns broken animals.

The buckcr tries in every pos
sible way to conquer the man who 
is attempting to ride it. Whin 
ridden once, it becomes easy for
the next man. ,

Midnight, famous buckcr o fth e  
McCarty nnd Elliot string of Chug- 
water Wvo„ has thrown every 
maP who has attempted to ride 
him and crippled several. He prob
ably never will be ridden. Madison 
“aid until he is much older and 
quieter. One of the best horses in 
South D.kota wa, k i l l e d « >" ;  
mor nt Custer when it suffered a
broken blood vessel. niH<.k

Rodeo associations in the Black 
Hi u prombit the use of art.f.ct.l 

p .t- nulatine buckers as
.... . « - * • ? *

on\!id on a few occasion* elec-
S t ”  wa 11 *•»’  » " •
hibited.

By United Pre*»
AUSTIN.- Names do not mean 

much, according to the report of 
the stale efficiency committee.

Here are some citations from 
their report:

“ There is an employe called 
‘psychiatric aide' drawing the sal
ary of that position but actually 

I working as a junior office clerk 
and typist.”— Report on Wichita 
Falls state hospital.

“ The dietician is not trained in 
dietetics."— Report on the same 
institution.

“ The occupational t h e r a p y  
teacher was promoted to her pres
ent grade after 23 years in the 
state service as a matron, laundry 
worker anil I’RX operator, but 
claims neither high school educa
tion nor any training in occupa
tional therapy.”  -  Report on Ter
rell state hospital.

“ The so-called ‘trained nurses’ 
do not flven claim any training in 
nursing.”— Report on Terrell state 
hospital.

Other instances of misleading 
titles, to quote the report, ere: 
“ attendants”  serving as bandmas
ter, as cook, as store clerk, as 
seamstress*; and an “ assistant 
cook” serving as a painter.

The plumber in one institution 
was promoted from hallman and 
the huteher from yardman.

Tn one institution the report 
says, each physician is assigned 
twice as many patients as normal
ly can be handled, by one man, j ’el 
it was observed “ none o f the phy
sicians is usefully occupied more 
than four or five hours a day.”

Men and women attendants, at 
the same pay, work different hours 
in Abilene hospital, it was report
ed, due to observance o f the law 
on hours of women to w’ork.

STYLFS  IN MEAT CUTS
H A V E  C H A N G E D

The stage is all set for target practice. The magician 
lift* his bow and aims an arrow at the bull’s-eye. His 
lovely assistant then steps in front of the target and 
he shoots the arrow—apparently through her—and it 
fixes itself in the very tenter of the bull's-eye! And 
she smiles through it all while the audience gasps.

EXPLANATION:
The arrow which the marksman “shoot* through'' his 
assistant simply folds up into the crossbow! The 
arrow which is actually embedded in the target is shot 
by the girl herself from a belt concealed under her 
dress. She releases a little spring, the arrow unfolds, 
and shoots straight into the bull's-eye! It is all done in 
a Hash! So quickly the eye cannot detect the girl's 
movements! To heighten the impression that the ar
row has gone right through, the girl releases a ribbon 
from the front of her dress—the continuation, appar
ently, of the ribbon attached to the arrow in the target.

It’s fun to be fooled 
...it’s more fun to KNOW

By United Pr«w
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Styles in 

meat ruts have changed an a re
sult of the depression, according 

| to II. V Powell, secretary of the 
! St Louis livestoik exchange, 
j “ The trend its towards lighter cuta 
I of meats,” Powell said.

Like to see through tricks? Then let’s 
look at another... the illusion in ciga
rette advertising called “ Cigarettes 
and Your Throat.’ ’

The audience is told that hy certain 
magic processes tobacco can be made 
as soothing as cough medicine.

e x p l a n a t i o n : The easiest cigarette 
on your throat is the cigarette that is 
made from the choicest ripe tobaccos. 
Cheap, raw tobaccos arc, as you would 
naturally expect, harsh in their effects 
upon the throat.

If you have to consider your throat, 
the quality of the tobacco in your 
cigarette is important.

It it a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
any other popular brand.

Camels arc as non-irritating as a ciga
rette can he because Camels use choice, 
ripe, tobaccos.

And because of the matchless blend
ing of these costlier tobaccos Camels 
have a rich bouquet and aroma...a 
cool, delicious flavor.

Keep the air-tight, welded 
Humidor Tack on your Camels 
... to assure yourself and your 
companions a fresh, cool smoke.

NO TRICKS 
. .JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS
IN  A M A T C N L I t t  • ! « « •

n l (7

mm
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OLDEN Leas Fight on at H ideaway

• CormimiJriit.
OI.DEN, Feb. 14— The sympathy 

of this community is extended to 
Beiie Tuinholt, whose wife died 

(Sunday night from burns received 
«ai Per in the day. Mr. T umbo It is 
a brother of Mrs. Kd Munn of 
Olden and he ha- lived in or near 
Olden for a number of yeans. He 
and his young wife had only been 
maried a little more than two 
months at the time of her tragic 
death. At the time of the acci
dent. they lived on a dairy near 
I t'-llaml. Mrs. Turnbolt had evi
dently tried to start a fi**' v • th 
cor I oil or in some- manner the I re 
Pad ignited her clothing and uhon 
hen husband returnee! from his 
v o*k, he found her in the yard, her 
clothing burned completely o ff and 
her body and throat burned badly. 
Me immediately took her to the 
hospital but it was impossible to 
save her. She was never able to 
talk or tell what had caused the ac
cident.

Bev. K. C. Edmonds will preach 
at the Olden Baptist church Wed- 
i e-day night. Thursday night is 
.\0fUng people's night ami all the 
young people <»f this community 
ate invited to attend. The Baptist 
ciiu'ch hopes to make this Thurs
day young people’s night a regular 
vsT-ekly affair. The pastor will be 
h* charge of the service. Friday 
ri* ht will be choir practice at the 
Egotist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, 
who have been living in Kaneer 
several years, are moving back to 
Olden and all their former friends 
n:<! neighbors welcome them back.

lean Adams entertained a group 
«*f ?1 young people at a party Sat- 
u dav night in honor of her house 
y  e t, Doris Stephens o f Stephen- 
ville. Bridge, ” 42.”  other games 
and dancing were enjoyed until a 
late hour. Refreshments were 
se"red at 10 o'clock.

Mi-s Clara Simer returned to 
Archer City Sunday evening after 
a -hort visit with homefnlks. Miss 
Clara i«* a teacher in the Archer 
Citv schools

M*ss. C. I. James and little 
daughter returned from Dallas 
Thursday, where the little girl bad 
b en quite ill in a Dallas hospital. 
Mr. ;«nd Mrs. James report that

East Texas May 
See a Gold Rush

Will Sail With Foreign T rad e  > Sails to Report Kale Smith Si

Roosevelt

Luke Lea, left, former L". S. senator «nd former Nashville, Tenn.. 
newspaper publisher, and his son. Luke Lea. Jr., are shown here at 
their hideaway in the mountain village of Jamestown, Tcnn. They 
have submitted to arrest by a Tennessee sheriff and will fight extra
dition to North Carolina. The pair fled to the mountain country fol
lowing los- of their appeal- on conviction in Asheville, N. C., on la- 
tiotiai bank charges. The former predominant political figures- n he 
south will fight extradition through habeas corpus proceeding-. Their 
conviction followed failure of vhe Central Bank and Trust company 
o f Asheville.

iheie is very little change in the 
condition of their little daughter.

Mr and Mrs. George Russell and 
son. G. L.. are visiting Mr. Bus
s'II'- brother. Bud Russell and 
family in Blum. Texas, at this time. 
Ti e., are expected to return Mon- 
tia\ night or Tuesday.

The Olden town basketball team 
played a Ranger team at the War- 
n -r gym in Eastland Saturday 
li’ght. defeating the Ranger team 
r.0. to 21. The Olden team is com- 
pe ed of yon**g men not in school 
her- but *ho have played on 
previous school teams in past years.

The team consists of the following 
players- Thompson Pickens, Loyd 
Wood-. Baldridge Crawford, Pete 
•Wright, Boyce Whitmore, Claude 
l.oClaire. John Ford is coach of 
this team.

M. R. Anderson suffered a pain
ful injury to his left hand a few 
days ago, when two fingers were 
badly mashed in a pump jack.

Walter Lee Connell, who •< a 
student at John Tarleton college 
at Stephenville, and Richard .Mid
dleton who attends college at 
Weatherford visited their home- 
folks in Olden over the week-end.

The next meeting of the Olden 
Home Demonstration club will 
meet Tuesday, F-b. 21. The meet

ing which was scheduled for Feb.

7 was called o ff because of the 
severe cold weather.

J. W. Horn was quite ill Sunday 
night but better Monday morning.

Ja« k Stanton ami Mack McKel- 
vey left Monday afternoon for 
several points in West Texas, 
where they will work for the Mag
nolia company.

B> U ulted Piv
NACOGDOCHES, Texas. — A I 

“ gold rush” may awaken Appleby, 
a Icepy hamlet in the pine wood- | 
10 miles noith of here.

Scenes of bustling activity may 1 
be found at the old Santa Ana| 
mine shaft, where workmen aiei  
ready to tunnel deep in search of 
gold. The fine has an intriguing' 
history, pait truth und part folk-1 
lore. x

I* was 2b years ago that resi
dent- of Appleby, whittling before

'the rustic grocery store and dis- 
; cussing topics popular in 11*07,»
1 noticed a small cloud of dust rais- j 
j < d by a crippled man who ap J 
:proached.

The stranger was a Mexican : 
i with one leg about four inches'
! -hotter than the other. That wa- j 
Appleby’s introduction to “ Hop- 

. pin’ Bell.”
“ Hi- name was Bellas, or some- 

, thing like that, and he bail a first [
■ name nobody could pronounce," j 
I said John Boyett, justice of the j 
j peace and pioneer of the neighbor- ; 
l hood. "So they called him Hoppin’ i 
I Bell. He claimed to be a nephew ■ 
of old Santa Ana himself.”

( Hoppin* Bell wasted little time ! 
btting his business be known. He 1 

j produced a worn map o f the sec-1 
■tion, plotted o ff to show the lo- \ 
I cation o f a gold mine which had j 
; been worked by Spaniard- years 
j before.

When the Texans were crowding) 
| Santa Ana just before the battle I 
o f San Jacinto, according to Hop-1 
pin’ Bell, a large quantity of gold i 
ore already had been mined. 
Crafty Santa Ana. realizing he' 
could never get the ore to a smei- ! 
ter in Mexico, sank it into an air 
shaft.

One* corner of the plot was 
marked with a pi-tol in an old hoi-1 
low tree, another with a gun bar-j 
rel -hoved down into the ground, a 
third with an old-fashioned shuttle 

jin the trunk of a large tree and the 
fourth the trunk of a tree with 

[small pines driven through it.
The hole was supposed to be ; 

covered with a large rock.
Hoppin’ Bell hobbled through 

the woods for days until he found | 
the first marker. People began to 
believe his story. When he found ; 
a solid rock jutting up out of Tur

Problem s Face To His Chief ,n Film‘ A.;
■.an Roosevelt Regime

WASHINGTON. — The almo-i • 
catastrophic -lump in Aincrii^in ex-1
port valuation fnmn $5,210,000,

' ooo ill 1020 to $1 570.000,000 ir. 
10S2 offers in urgent and definite j 
problem to econo.? lists of the ne\l j 
administration, ace ording to tin 
unanimous opinion of international 
circles here

The United Sta'es. which sinci 1 
. the davs of the revolution ha 
' made foreign trad ? a primary oh | 

jective and a source of nation®'j 
pride, cannot lony defer vigorou: 

.'steps for the recovery of foreign I 
markets, disinteru-ted diplomatic 

‘ observers lu lieve
'■ Two million js'bs. by official i 
j estimate, lnn.ee directly upon 
. manufacture!s’ exports, whii- th<
1 merchant marine, railway trunk 

lines, cable compare- and port 
services are crying out through 
agents here neat list the adverse! 
situation.

In the decade from 15*if0 to 1*''-" 
I ’niucl Stilt*--- export trade -eenu-d f 
to have stabilized at a fivure in ex
cess of $4,500,000,000 annually 

lt< three years the unbelievable 
happened Major causes of the 

i slump in foreign trade were:

Two members o f the group on 
President-elect Roosevelt’s yacht
ing trip o ff Florida w-ill be George 
St. George above), New York 
society man. and Judge Frederick 
Kernochan below ) of New York.

1. The purpose o f ’ many coun
tries to discourage imports in gen
era I and thus** of American prod 

• ucts in particular;
*2. Abandonment of the gold 

: standard by a ma.ioritv of coun- 
- trie-, which caused di-marity in 
‘ national price levels, and

3. Resoit by more than 30 
countries to foreign exchange con
trol plans, designed to discourage 

j export, o f gold by curbing mer
chandise imports where n«cess'vry.

Offsetting these negative far- 
j tors, the I ’nited States .-till ha
1 tremendous industrial and coin- j —— — ----
‘ mercial machinery and unused11 nroute to 

1
rehabilitation o f its foreign mar-jeonfi-rniice h<

Farmer- are having a
...... . but there art f.-w, r |j„̂

tings one .. ..
"-cent hogs run ull over »  flj 
25-cent corn.

unald 
hud \

Merchant Issued
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mer-
car-
now

lly United Press
GRANT BASS. Or*-.—  In compo 

j key creek and -bowed them shin-! titjon with Tenino and Dlaitlc 
ing -ands of gold, the whole town Wash,, Marvin Clark, Giant Pa* 
joined in the treasure hunt. merchant is going oil a

Four men moved away the large standard.”

kftx. These are:
1. A government-fostered 

chant marine which await) 
goes far in excess of thos<

; o ffering;
j 2. A bureau of foreign and d<>- 
, me-tic commerce, with highly 
trained personnel at home and in 
«»3 commercial center- abroad.

3. Employment of the principle 
j of bargaining or “ reciprocity" i 
l new commercial ti uttios, this priii- 

scrip : cipie now being applied u> Cuba 
exclusively;

[elect Rsmseve 
i-ay. British 
United st.-it
ous with his 
speeches in 
Roosevelt n< t 

I hassador" in 
Lindsay is sh<

rime Minister 
ibout the debt
it h Bresident- 

It is Sir Donald Limi- 
ambassador to the 
. Almost simultane- 
sailing there came 
the senate urging 
to be “his own am- 
debt negotiations, 

wn on the gangplank

Sing a Song 

o f Savings

A Closet Full 
of Clothes

of the outgoing

SLUM P AIDS COIN
C O LLECTO R S

Ha I ’nited Prw>
RAYMOND, Wash. Coin col

lectors are thanking the depres
sion for new finds. Hard times 
have brought out many old and 
valuable coins, they report. A 
1700 silver dollar -truck the light 
o f day when bread was needed.

roek, according to Sam T. Craw
ford. another pioneer, and a trace 
o f the old shaft was found. Hop- 
pin’ Bell died before the digging 

: got under way.
There is a hiatus in the legend 

i from the time of Hoppin’ Bell’s 
death to the present day. Three 
months ago A. S. Bergendalh of 
Houston based the land from the 
Greening family for its oil and 
mineral content. Mining opera
tions have been under way since 
then.

In denominations of 50 cents -1. Possible credit aid to cxpoit 
the paper money which no had »**r.- through the reconstruction fi j 
printed will be given in payment'nance corporation or other ag*n-

How You May 
Look Prettier

for meat and produee to local 
stock-raisers and farmers. It may 
he used in trade at Grants I ’a.-s 
business houses at full value.

Clark’s plan is said to be a re
lief for the farmer who markets 
his produee locally and needs conference, and 
money to produce necessities. fi. Of fit in! assurances that th>-

--------------------- (United State- trade policy aim- to
FRANKLIN —  Everts Drilling buy abroad a- well as to sell 

Co. drilling a well east of town. abroad.

cies;
5. Relief to the international 

exchange situation through inter 
national collaboration, fore-had 
owed by United States intention te 
participate in the world economic
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A FAMILY EVENT
| for the people of Ranger and Eastland

The Ranger Times & Eastland Telegram
.. are the only evening newspapers, printed after l 2 :C O  noon 

H, that are available for the people of Ranger and Eastland
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FE A TUR E S  A P P E A R IN G  D A IL Y  IN 
TH E TIM ES A N D  T E LE G R A M

by C A R R IE R  for
Local News 
Society News 
Sports News 
State News 
National News 
International News
“ Peepin’ Thru the Knothole,” by Bill Mayes 

( A  Digest of Local Subjects)
Three Guesses— with Answers 
Pictures of World Happenings and Personages 
Daily Political and Economic Cartoon by Herblock 
“This Curious W orld” (Cartoon)
“ Behind the Scenes in Washington,” by Rodney Dutcher 
Cro*s-Word Puzzles
“Sportlight” (Fiction) by H. W. Corley 
“Out Our W a y ” (Cartoon)
“The Newfangles” (Mom ’n’ Pop)
“ Freckles and His Friends”
“5ports Odditiez,” by Laufer
“Hooks and Slides,” by Henry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays

A  WEEK

M ESSAGES OF  LO C A L  A N D  N A T IO N A L  A D V E R 
TISERS T H A T  M E A N  S AV IN G S  A N D  COM FORTS  
FOR Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  FAMILIES!

SIX ISSUES D ELIVERED  EVER Y  W EE K  
D A Y  EVEN ING , EX CEPT  S A T U R D A Y ,  
A N D  ON S U N D A Y  M O RNING  FOR O N LY  

TEN  CENTS
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He and F. D. In 
Same Boat Now

P A G E  F IVE

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

Hr n, the movie star, 
ût of that ileal to acquire 

’ • >t n the Kansas City 
club On solar reflection, 
)ly was afraid it would 
with hit. work which, 
11, is laughing.

Throats
WICKS
WMtOICATtO

Co u ch  Dr o p

•dt are caik in advance 
in« made only to firms 

I secounts. Will accept 
aai uver telephone only

patrons.
“SPECIAL N O T IC E S
P'»b i: k ix )  a  n s  d . e

Main st., Hanger.
<S T l:\.\SFER & STOR- 

411 4 W. Main, Ranger. 
FIRST for your auto

F. Muddocks & Co., Kan*

Inclusion of Hermit Roosevelt 
above) among President-elect; 
Roosevelt’s list of guests for the 
forthcoming yachting trip o ff Flor
ida indicates the healing of a rift 
between the tw’o branches of the 
Roosevelt family which started 
over political differences in 1920. I

New  President 
Just Job For 

Secret Service

John Smith’s Love I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower 

Story Is Doubted
r

Br Sure to Start— IF 
Bu> Germ Process Oil 

Gd Bronx* Conoco Gas 
Sold at

f'CK SERVICE G A R A G E
23 —  Ranger

Windshields and 
Glasses Replaced 

W. LOW PRICES—
CLARKE’S

itor & Body W ork !  
■*k St. Phone 511

[1 Haircuts 25c
...................... 25c

™ >rk Low in Proportion
HOLSON h o t e l  
I b a r b e r  s h o p
»m*nt of the Gholson

iCTRICAL  
IANCES

•lectric Service Co.

BUY PRODUCE

rSYSTEM
-ERY & M ARKET

Bsngar, Texas

G l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Our Windows”

{•worth, Cox A  Co-

By United Pre»«
LAWRENCE, Kan.— Ernest D. 

Tyler, professor of history at the 
University of Kansas here, has 
made a thorough study of the 
works of the defenders and the de
hunkers of the John Smith-Poca
hontas love story.

Professor Tyler takes the side 
of the debunkers. One of his pet 

■ hobbies is to ferret out the inaccu
racies in American history.

I In an article recently he branti- 
ed Captain Smith as a braggart 
and a martinet. The Pocahontas 
story, he maintained, was metely 
a figment of the adventurer’s im
agination.

The article created quite a stir 
and two large American news
papers took issue with him, offer
ing what they considered to 

'proof of Smith’s veracity.
I Every school child knows 
'story of how Smith was saved 
from Chief Powhatan’s tomahawk 
through the dramatic intervention 
of Pocahontas, pretty Indian prin- 
ce&s.

The true fact of the case, 
cording to Professor Tyler, 
that Pocahontas virtually 
kidnaped in 1912 by Governor Ar- 

• Kall of Virginia in order to corny 
I Powhatan to hold peace. ow-ha- 
tan met all the demands but I «  ■ 

'hontas was held captive for sev
eral vears, he said. . . .

The consensus of historians. 
Professor Tyler said, is that Smith 
“ whooped up” his exploits and 
romances in the boo - ' ,
for the consumption of the r.ng

' Albert*’ Bu.hn.'ll H»r. in M» 
a r t i c l e .  “ American Historical 
1 iars " remarked. “ Smith was onlv 
overcome by the familiar lournal- 
S K  « S r e  to sell his books and he 
may have been an inventor of t < 
process of saving something f a 
cially dreadful front, the■ «  rn 
edition to be sold on the streets ai

be

the

ac-
was
was

THEN ALMOST GOT OS W ITH  
A POISONED ARROW AGAIN//
FE.R TWO CENTS I'D GO 
DOWN THERE AN’ PUT
That hombpe  ovej?

THEY HAVE. US TRAPPED... 
THEY know  w e r e  trying 
to RESCUE. FRECKLE^ AND 

NOW WERE POWERLESS.

p. m.

29: Night, 12R-J, 
<*ng*r, Texas
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By Unit4sl Prv*»
HASTINGS. Neb.— Despite tbe. , ^ , t u „ , v e r » lm » « e ^ u t < l « w n

"damiT^ountV fair board has do 
on it* higgmt e y j j g ;

K, torv Many other N-* i” 1
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^ s s ^ s ^ v s s r

Q ith
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AND BILLY 

BOWLEG’S  

PROGRESS 

HALTED,

THE
PROCESSION
STARTS
FOR th e

SACRIFICIAL
STONE,

AT THE TOP 
OF THE 

MOUNTAIN —

B/HEN,
SUDDENLY,

THE
p r o c e s s io n

IS
INTERRUPTED 

BY A
drumm ing ,

TINNY 
SOUND, 

(COMING FROM 
THE

DIRECTION 
OF THE 

BEACH ! l

By Uniteil Prwt*
WASHINGTON’.—-To thousands 

o f employes o f the federal gov
ernment, March 4 means the end 
of a job, but to the White House 
corps o f the U. S. Secret Service 
it means only a new responsibil
ity.

I When Herbert Hoover leaves the 
While House, the secret service 
men, who have been his constant 
shadow for four years, end one 
job. Rut they step to the side of 
Franklin 1). Roosevelt and assume 
another.

I The little group who safeguard 
the life of the President and his 
family are in a unique position. 
They, alone of all Federal em
ployes, dictate to the President. 
They often veto his plans when 
they might carry him into danger. 
Of course, the President does not 
have to obey, but he usually does.

Warren G. Harding proved a 
real problem for the Secret Serv
ice. He disliked being watched 
constantly. It made him feel too 
much like a prisoner. So occa
sionally he slipped away alone to 
take a walk or to visit some friend. 
The Socjet Service men spent 
anxious moments until they found 

I him.
Calvin Coolidge made compan

ions of the Secret Service men. 
They taught him, a retiring mun 
unused to the out-of-doors, to fish 
and enjoy life in the woods. Col.

• K. W. Starling also taught Mr. 
iCoolidge trapshooting, which he 
enjoyed.

wuring the Hoover administra
tions relations between the Presi
dent and the Secret Service men 
have been friendly most of the 
time, hut not jovial, 

i Life in the White House Secret 
Service detachment is a series of 
contrasts. Danger alternates with 
pure boredom. For days the men 
may loll around with nothing to 
do. Then, suddenly, the President 
decides to make a trip by motor 
or train—and their real work be
gins.

| Such journeys involve days of 
strain and danger, when the presi
dential guardians must be ever at 
his side, ready to act quickly if a 

.crank, or assassin, threatens.
( Richard Jervis, a tall, gray
haired man of distinguished ap
pearance, has been chief of the 

.White House Secret Service since 
the Wilson administration. He be
came a member of the corps in 
1917, while Theodore Roosevelt 

, was President. Thus he has guard
ed the lives of six presidents—  
Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, Harding, 
Coolidge and Hoover —  without a 
single serious incident.
I Second in command o f tho 
group is Colonel Starling, a tall, 
powerful-framed Kentuckian. It 
is he who makes advance arrange
ments for the President’s safety.

EGG M INUS  A YOLK
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .-An  egg 

without a yolk was discovered by 
Morris Transnow while preparing 
his breakfast here.

BEIi l .K  H I . I I K  T O O  « V
t l l K l l . t  S i l  t  V N E. dnnt-rr, r r .  

f i u p «  in nm rry  l )H  K
• on of ttfnlthy parent*. %*h«» i» in
Nrw York irilng in lenru to write 
9»ln«M. I «len of timrr luce
In n enejr little Home fur from 
llrumlHMV. AlthotitfH *hr Ha* 
«|M*nf motif nf her life on the 
*fnic»* would He glnd to leuir
IH* theater.

Om f  rnnd akofr four «He meefn 
.11.fifty uvw%>’ Jerry la nften- 
#*%e no*4 fall* In ln%e with
him* *he think* lie l« ii hord 
nurklnc enimtr m*»n with little 
ntn**ev nsid d* not know hla 
frt»h«*r fmn< lh* fnetor? where 
Jerrr work* hl« n^eetlnn
• eettta to rout and lie wrrllea In- 
f rr '•«'•«! It.

«hellrt ref*»rt*n to X w  York nnd 
n f-tr month* l**~r It*1*** nnolh*r 

maiiiiitv. thin time m the 
ftoe#*d firlnfi'Mil, 1’hey nine In 
.l-rr home town H»»l •h*» «een 
him onte on re After th#«f «he hria 
no %rnrd from him tintff the to*r 
••••da p«*t the r'*munn>r return* to 
\rt» YorV. There *he lenrn* 
fe.*m »**r friend JYFI'T. n rhnrn* 
t̂ lr* th**t JerrT hna married a firl 
In home town.

Ah^lh I* too unli-nnr In look 
foe '•finihrr foh ••otll her money
• a ntmonf trone. Then ahe la hired 
n« ii dnnfrr In n olvht rink Af
ter <w«» %%ee«»« ahe 1% »'nt of work 
rr'iln. TH l' \ till I. AM' aee<jB her 
to wee VII’XIM f m ah Innn f»4e lie- 
a lor nr r In the hone that abe eaa 
rr r t n foh na n model.
\O W  r o  ox  W IT H  T n r  «T f> ft Y

CHAPTRTl XXXVIII 
QHE1I.A found flenrl In one of

his moot tempestuous moods 
Nothin? suited the designer that 
mernlmr. Ruslnes* was very had 
The models— not one of them 
pleneed him Their frocks did not 
look right There were hills to be 
naid and other hills— those owed 
*o Henri — long overdue. An or
der of cIIk had not been deliv
ered

Those models! Henri was 
shouting that every one of them 
were fired lust as Sheila arrived 
on the scene. The girls— all of 
• hem attractive and smart look
ing—accepted this announcement 
with marked unconcern. Not one 
of them, standing about like so 
manv lovely goddesses, gave as 
much as a sign that they bad 
heard their employer.

It was an old story. Business 
was not really had. and they 
knew It. Henri lost his temper, 
discharged every one and Imme
diately forgot about It every few 
months. It meant nothing at all.

Rut It was not an old story to 
rtheila and she stood frightened 
and uncertain what to do until the 
little Frenchman, pudgy and red 
In tlie face from screaming, sud
denly wheeled and faced her.

“ Mr. Lane sent me.”  she said 
t'.midly.

“ Mr. Lane sent you?’* TIenrI

1 suppose you will. I need a mod
el.”  he grumbled, “ (jo iuto the 
dressing room and get ready. I'll 
see what you look like.” He 
raised his voice sharply. “ Gor- 

|don. put number 17 on this girl. 
Hurry!”

/GORDON was a plump, black- 
garbed woman whom Sheila 

wo* to know later as a real friend 
It was her duty to see that the 
models appeared In the lovely, 
costly creations Henri designed at 
exactly the moment they were 
wanted her duty to see that the 
gowns were always In perfect or
der. hung away after a wearing. 
She kept the girls quiet, con
cealed their squabbles, found 
ways to excuse a tardiness or a 
broken rule with calm diplomacy 
that would have won the admira
tion of Henri himself If he bad 
known about It. Occasionally 
Gordon had designed gowns which 
took the most exacting customers 
by storm.

The older woman nodded curt
ly to Sheila and led the way to

wear your hair well **
Rosie, an undersized II* f la 

creature with a tape measure 
around her neck and a huge 
square cushion of pins attached 
at her waist, came forward hear
ing a froth of green and orchid 
chiffon.

“ Stand here." Gordon Indicated 
a raised platform and Sheila 
obeyed The woman slipped the 
green and orchid confection over 
Sheila's head and drew It care
fully down over the slender fig
ure The folds billowed down t© 
the sheet with which the platform 
was swathed. Mirrors told Sheila 
that the dress was beautiful. It 
fitted her exquisitely and the col
ors became her.

“ Let’s see you step down from 
there.”  ordered Gordon when not 
a wrinkle remained to mar the 
perfection of the frock.

Fearfully Sheila obeyed “ It 
can’t be worse than the stage ’* 
she thought In panic. After all if 
site should fail llarrel would sole
ly And a Job for her somewhere.

She swayed a< rosv (be room, 
not with the stilted manner of

the dressing room. It was bare | professional mannequin but wdli
indeed, compared with the outer 
salon which was rich with smart 
modernistic furniture, thick car
pets. priceless oriental rugs and 
smaller decorations representing 
a fortune.

The girls, divesting themselves 
of their finery, stood about In ded

icate underthings. chatting coolly. 
To watch them no one would 
have dreamed that they bad been 
the objects of Henri’s wrath so 
recently. Two of them, swinging 
themselves to a table, were light
ing clgarets. The girl In pale yel
low stepped out of the frock and 
tossed it over the back of a chair.

natural gra*e. “ You're hired 
right now!”  murmured the girJ 
named Thelma, looking up from 
fastening a belt about her smart 
black and white walking suit.

• # •
A MOMENT later Sheila sto <d 
* before Henri. She moved 

across the room lo the mirror, 
turned and walked back again 
Henri nodded

“ You'll do.” he said. “ Th® *3’ 
ary Is SaO a week Gordon have 
her put on Number 12 and let 
me see her.”

The other girls listening show ed 
theiT'stood "beforeThe mir’ ror'Ve-'' ^ ei,r s^Prise. Fifty dollars for a 
garding the line of her red gold banner ! It meant that instead 
hair with a speculative Trown. of displaying gowns, appearing 
Another was reddening her lips and disappearing as different cn«-

‘ tumes were requested. Sbet.apensively. The fifth sat on a low 
bench and stared casually, then 
smiled In welcome at Rheila.

The girl with the red hair was 
hardly more than 18. “ Did the 
old man scare you to death?” she 
asked.

“ Never you mind the old man." 
Gordon interrupted with vigor. 
" I t ’s time you girls were getting 
into those tailleurs. Now don’t 
keep me waiting!”

the costumes.
“ It's a wonder you 

stand on a sheet, Flo,” Gordon 
continued. Rustling about, hand
ing out this and that frock. Gor- 

shouted. flapping his arms like a don Hna"y  came to Sheila. Her 
frnntlc hen. “ Mr. Lane says I Prat‘ticed eye ran up

would mingle with the customers. 
She would appear to be anoth-r 
shopper, sipping tea tf It » « i  
served, sitting, standing and talk
ing to the women and girls who 
bad come to buy Henri’s gown*. 
Wearing the designer’s most hand 
some creations, she would be a 
model Incognito.

Customers would think her an
other patron, like themselves, and 
burry to Inquire secretly of Henri

T HERE were murmured protests j what was the price of her wrap 
but with one accord the or frock, whether it could be du- 

Into plicated.
I The prospect alarmed She:,n. 
It was welcome news. Indeed, 
that she was to earn $?■•) a week 
but wh°n Gordon explained *'h I 
would be expected of her s; e 
doubted her ability

“ Just be yourself.” Gordon to’ !

mannequins began getting
|

couldn't

should take you on? And bow do 
I pay your salary? How do 1 
teach you to walk, to stand? How 
do I know you can wear my 
gowus? How do 1 know that?”

Sheila couldn’t answer. She 
stood still under the force of the 
tirade. It was a shock until she 
saw one of the mannequins, a girl 
clad In a pale yellow chiffon eve
ning gown, gazing at her. Their 
eyes met and the other girl, turn
ing so that the irate man could 
not see, winked encouragingly.

“ You girls get into the dressing 
room,” Henri ordered. Then he 
turned a suddenly becalmed coun
tenance to Sheila.

“ If Mr. Lane says you will do

the graceful figure, 
more approval than 
would ever voice. The frock 
Sheila was wearing did not. how
ever, seem to please her.

“ Take it off.”  she said shortly 
and Sheila was glad she had worn 
her best combination.

“ What's she going to wear, 
Gordon?”  asked one of the girls. 
"A bathing suit?”

There was a sudden sally of 
laughter at this. Instantly quelled 
by Gordou Id a sharp command. 
Evidently the bathing suit joke 
was well known. Sheila decided 
that she would ask about It later.

“ Number 17, Rosie!”  Gordon 
called. “ Turn around now, child.” 
This last was to Sheila. “ You

nd down
indicating , her. “ Slip into this gown sun ti»i 
her lips'and walk around or sit just n»

the others do. Now and then pre
tend to inquire about a pur
chase."

"But I don't know snvtht"? 
about modeling!” the girl pro
tested.

“ Neither do our clients. They li 
think you are one of themaelvee 

In another five minutes She) a 
was dressed and ready. "You l 
be all right. It's easy." the rd- 
haired girl reassured ber.

Sheila stepped again Into th*. 
soft glow of the outer salon. Si e 
hesitated, then moved on. A> »ti<* 
did so her eyes fell on a familiar 
figure directly across the room. 

(To lie Continuer!)

A W A N T  A D  IN TH IS  PA PE R  W ILL BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS!

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

After taking Lydia E. Pink* 
hum’s Vegetable Compound
That’s what hundreds of women 

say. It steadies the nerves . . . makes 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . . 
relieves periodic headache and 
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not as well as you 
want to be, give this medicine a 
chance to help you. Get a bottle 
from your dru&glst today.

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
—B* n«mt IOt water. Hrrrnty per rent 
• t thr water u»r«l in thr iterate home 
is, or thou Id he. hat. Astomatie t>* 
water heaters at a surprising!? h »  
price.

Tsxas-Leuisiana Power Co.

S T A Y  I N  B U S I N E S S !

Advertising Will Help You
M A K E  P R O F I T S !

Wait, just wait until some rosv dawn when business is going to pick up 
all of a sudden. Wait until prosperity comes around the corner. Wait, 
just sit black and wait and and let vour competitors run away from 
you. Wait until vou have to hang out a “ FOR SALE” sign. You can 
wait if you want to, but there are others who aren’t going to wait. They 
know that the age of miracles has passed— business isn’t going to he 
good until thev make it so. They’re using ADVERTISING to tell Iheir 
sales story and TH EY’RE GETTING RESULTS!

Ranger Times and Eastland Telegram
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Ex-Mrs. Kresge 
Weds Prince

Tonight
Mrs. W. D. H. Owen and Circle 

3, valentine dinner, 7 p. m., honor
ing Y. W. A., at residence.

Adult department Sunday scnool 
Methodist church, lower assembly 
room 7:30 p. m.. valentine party, 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery, chairman.

Mrs. M. B. Griffin, house host
ess. 7:30 p. m , Martha Dorcas 
“  12" benefit.

* •
Wednesday

High School Pa rent-Teacher as
sociation, 12 noon, cafeteria lunch
eon. Business session and school 
visit.

M. L. S. club, 2 p. m., Mrs. Artie 
Liles, hostess.

Supervised Contract club, 2 p. 
m., Mrs. J. H. Cheatham Sr., resi
dence.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m.. 
community clubhouse.

Book club, 2:30 p. m„ Mrs. 
Oscar Hudson, hostess.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.t all 
churches.

Choir practice, Christian church. 
8 p. m.

• • • *
Church Societies 
Register Fine Attendance

The Monday afternoon sessions 
of various Eastland church so
cieties registered splendid attend
ance, the semi-balmy day, proving 
a great help in church activities.

Th< Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church held an in
teresting meeting opened by the 
president Mrs. J. E. Hickman, with 
Mrs. T. J. Hal ey at the piano For 
the song service.

Prayer by Mrs. Milton Newman 
brought the Missionary News from 
the church bulletin, pleasingly pre
sented by Mmes. Hickman. Ed 
Graham and Melville Wahl.

“ The World Outlook," the mis
sionary magazine of the Methodist 
church was featured in the after
noon’s program, opening with a 
splendid digest "The Life of the 
Magazine." brought by Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery, Central Texas confer
ence, superintendent of literature, 
and publicity.

A thoughtful treatise, “The 
Stewardship of Time," written by 
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, was intro
duced by the writer in a question
naire, proving intensely interest
ing. A vote was taken of the class 
of magazines the women attending 
were reading, the speaker stated 
thi- showvd seven times as many 
secular than religious periodicals. 
The points made in her remarks 
brought: Large part of leisure

should be given to reading that 
should furnish a balanced diet for 
our mental and spiritual bodies.

That secular magazines are the 
proteins, fats, and carbohydrates 
building mental tissues, storing 
facts, killing energy. The much- 
needed vitamins in our dual diet 
are furnished by the religious 
magazines that build bones of 

.character and aid in mental and 
spiritual digestion. With closing I 
request, "do not read good maga- \ 
zines, read only the best."

Mrs. Milton Newman reported 
as chairman of rural co-operation 
under Christian social relations 
committee, of organizing a Sunday 
school at the Bedford church, at
tending each Sunday and taking ' 
workers with her.

The society will meet for Bible 
study under Mrs. W. P. Leslie, in 
the church next Monday afternoon. | 

Those present, Mmes. J. K. Hick- I 
man, M. H. Kelly, T. J Haley, B. j 
E. McGlamery. J. E. Sparks, June 
Kimble, D. J. Jobe, T. M. Johnson. 
M. Griffin, Wayne Jones, P. L.

| Crossley, M. Wahl. W. W. Kelly,
] L. A. Cook, M. Newman, J. J. i 
Mickle. Ed Graham. Guy Dunnam, . 
W. P. Leslie, S. G. Thompson, W. 
M. Davenport, F. A. Jones, A. H. 
Johnson, and guests, Mrs. K. Hin 
richs and Mrs. G. A. Mouser.

• • • *
Bible C ltu
Church of Christ

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLF. JUDD, Editor

by Mrs

Apparition Haunts 
Delinquent Pupils

The clock in the front hall ticks, 
while a steady hum is much in evi
dence. School has “long been dis
missed ; harnessed teachers mys
teriously vanish; the janitors, 
much intent on finishing are scur
rying around like proverbial tro
jans. But through this the faithful 
(or flunking) few continue their 
efforts towards mastery o f various 
subjects.

The cause of this sudden desire

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

Valentine Carnival 
Ic Huge Success

The St. Valentine Day carnival 
held at Young school last evening 
undei the arrangement of the 
Parent-Teachers association will 
long be remembered ns one of the 
most delightful und successful un
dertakings ever to have been 
sponsored by the association un
der the highly respected leader
ship of the president, Mrs. F. E. 
Jacobs.

their talent so beautifull;* 
graciously.  ̂ „ ,

Not so very long ago it was sug- 
for knowledge is not as perplexing Rested at a meeting of the uss<> 
as it may seem. A glance at the ciation, that it would 3>e a unique 
report cards reveals that a large feature to compliment student
per cent of the students have D’s 
or lower averages.

Among the causes for these low 
averages Prin. Von Boeder lists 
the following as the most outstand
ing: Late entrance of many stu
dents, undue absences, and failure 
to make up work that has been 
missed, and the pupils carelessness 
in checking their own work.

Mrs. Doris Mercer Kresge, former 
wife of S. S. W’resge, 10-cent store 
magnate, has become the wife of 
Prince Farid Khan Sadri of Persia. 
They were married in Paris at the j 
Moslem Mosque, though >he does 

Mrs. Loretta Herring, Bible n„t intend to embrace the religion 
Kucher for the class o f the Church 0f  her husband. When she divorced 
of Christ conducted an interesting Kresge in 11*28, a $2,000,000 set- 
*ession in committee work in lieu tlement was rumored. Prince Farid 
of the u>ua; Bible lesson, at Mon- W8s u chamberlain to the shah, 
day afternoon’s meeting, when ev- |
cry woman attending was assigned

Bulldog* to Play 
Stephenvd'e Tonight

The Ranger Bulldogs will play 
the Stephenville basketball team 
tonight at Stephenville.

Coach Kck Curtis states that 
the Bulldogs will also play Cisco 
at a near date.

The little owl thinks Lucille 
Patterson is getting sweeter and 
sweeter. To whom? 1 wonder.

The Stool Pigeon Speak*
When a boy has a date with

patents and friends with such an 
event. Immediately active commit
tees begun work with assembled 
efforts and manifested sincerity.

As the large number of guests 
were seated in the auditorium last 
evening the committees were fully 
aware their efforts had not been j 
in vuin, and too the full evidence 
of rare talent composing the pro
gram consisting o f 10 numbers 
added to their degree of satisfac
tion, marking another event un
derscored with success to be list
ed in their scrap book which is 
prized by the members.

The crowning o f king and queen 
opened the program and what an 
opening. The lovely and beautiful 

1 little Miss Mercede- Pearson, the 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. 
Peaison, darted straight into the 
hearts of her audience. Ixing gold
en curls offset to a striking ad
vantage with brown eyes was not 
to be overlooked, together with

Dance Al Legion
Club Wednesday Evening

A number of Indies of the 
Rita Altar society are sponsoring 
a benefit dance to be given at m 
American Legion clubrooma wen 
nesday evening with music to tu* 
furnished by Rupert Murphy and 
his orchestra. Admission charge is 
$1.00 per couple and th« public 
is invited to attend this entertain
ment.

*  •  *  *

Valentine Party To 
Compliment Senior B. V. P. U.
At Church Thi* Evening

The Senior B. Y. P- LJ. 1 
Central Baptist Church will be en 
tertained in a delightful manner 
this evening when the hour is 
turned into that of a well planned 
Valent tie party, under the call
able direction o f the valued in
structor, Mrs. Frank Hickiin.

The hour has been named a- 
7:30 and every member is extend
ed an invitation by the hostes- t<» 
be present.

*  *  *  *

Clast To Be 
Entertained At 
Lanier Home

I The Young Peoples da-- of th< 
Church of Christ, taught by J. K.

1 Meroney and -ponsored by Mi- 
O. G. lain ip r will be entertained 
with a colorfully appointed \ .den
tine party at the Lanier home lhn 
evening at 7:45.

T l ’K S D A Y , KKBl>i’ ArJ

PARIS SI
By m a r ?".

1 mted Press Staff
PARIS. W aXL 

«ki sratt Is th i.rfi

s j T s a r s s t  *•••££

resorts for winter,. 
It is mndi of a hJ 

j flnnnel with trou jj
the “J" 1 ‘ aught |
the d“ tlh e ff (t t  ami »

• In decision rendered .
town. .h«l .iHncir^ bo^ rm .tled  

in eurlv evening hours in UM 
Southern Methodist umvennty.
This recently rendered decision 
f. meeting with great nrro*.tlo«

•ill missionary societies. i n e , y
indeed p eased with younger gi nerati0|’ ........I VllllMP Uinii,.., a *1

and

in wl

Bible Cla»» Fimshe*
Study on Foreign Mi*»ion*

The Ladies’ Auxiliary ol
bv 1 ; inii church met al un’ the possibility 77 

U...KK Mon- of , l ow 
and finished th** I * n*

study <»n 
Mis. L. B. Gray.

The house hostes 
interesting I 
,,f the devotional 
study on China,
Mission
afternoon’s hour 
her- are asked to attend.

Pi
home o f Mrs.
day afternoon atm iiin*neci ine n,,t ,,

■  foreign miss.... led by length| ,, * £ 1
notched C i. . imi . 

ipenen the !t is worn w al, ■, kr,„ J 
' • adiny dark bluet! i

i X continued wide scarf 1
W • and wh eh can I , .

occupy next Monday j » t  the throat It’set
when all mem- citing than it s,,und̂ 

Worth has a
I During the busmens period of , ment of thin wool*
IV ........II elded plan- were k’ lven | than usual an| with

i ' ; Th< \ conii ,
which is to be held here in April. softest color such J| 

\ . - 1 : " ■' * ’ ’ plate and gray : i ,
was -erved to members in attend- jlow ; brown, b» ig* a, 

Mi Biagg, at th- 5 I — —  —* ■ -
o ’clock hour.

Zm r  Meeting Held
The Eastland B 

meeting »a> held at Gorman First , 
Baptist church Feb. 2. The service 
wa opened by a splendid song 
-crvice led by .Mis- Opal Hunt, ac-, 
companied by Miss D 
pianist.

Ranger First Bapti

girl and steals her heart, he is | the grace and charm this little Lone Star Club

to some group or another to carry h ..Qn Hl her Ground.”  The 
on the activ, w-0rk of the class, in d; votiona, fr^ni the 34lh Psa|m 
visiting the sick, doing night nurs- was presented by NIr*. Carl Spring- 
‘rL / or suck, looking after the er> jn one Qf mpst inspirational 
needs of several in the church and ta,ks the up has heanl and Wl,s 
providing necessary clothing for asWK.iat<.,, with th(, readinp of aI1
needful children article m Literary Digest, "W ho’s

An informal discussion of the Who in jn which the
church affairs engrossed the at- keyDOte 8howed a greater percent 
ifm lm iif o lines. J. .. ios>*>, prominent people working in
Argu, Fehl, R. B. Reagan John rri£ ion at ^  than the* yemr 
\oung, Jimmie King, Guy Sherrill,

The Bible lesson from the first 
nine chapter of St. Mark was pre
sented in an interesting manner by 
Mrs. O. B. Darby, trained Bible 

H S w i i m W  *  WelCO“ ,<'d teacher, .uketitutiSj- for Itev. Dar-
T l » *' . t t  a by, who was called upon for chapelThe closing prayer wa- offered —  ot . . .  ,

James Graham. Elmer Hurley. W. 
K. Kellett, H. E. Everett, V. E 
Roberon, N. K. Pratley, L. Her 
ring, and Mr. King, welcomed

AD
R A N G ER

LAST D A Y  S H O W IN G

^.FANNIE -HURST
} f  RANDOLPH SCOTT 

SALLY BLANE*

Interesting Program  
Tomorrow High 
School F -T. A.

The Parent-Teacher association 
of Eastland High school is again 
requested to be at the cafeteria at 
11 :50 a. m. sharp tomorrow. Wed-

services at the high school.
Announcement was made of the 

missionary lesson and program di
rected by chairman of missions 
M rs. Marvin Hood, next Monday 
afternoon.

Those present, Mmes. W. D. R. 
Owen, E. Tucker, O. B. Darby, 
Carl Springer. W. A. Harris. J. B.

called a Don Juan. When he steals 
her class ring . . . well, what is he 
then?

At least a score of persons ac
tively engaged in the search for _
the missing ring that lasted into other decorations featured, 
the wee hours of the morning can 
supply a ready answer.

A little high school miss has 
been calling Paul Bray “ Aoney”  j 
lately. I ’ll not mention the girl’s 
name but will supply it.

At least it seems Jimmie West
brook has got up enough nerve to 
ask his best girl to go places. I 
What Mavis will decide will make 
history— for Jimmie anyway.

Marjorie has a system. She and 
Carl LeClaire are planning to 
"swap”  pictures. Not a bad idea.
You can always swap back in case 
o f  a war you know.

miss possesses. The throng pres
ented a pretty picture dotted here 
and there with large red heart- 
sending a dash of color over the 
setting so in keeping with the

King
of the hour, Leroy Speed, was 
equally as outstanding in his par
ticular part of the program.

The attendants named in yes
terday’s column composed of 
Freddie Larson, Jean Gct-r. ller-

Meeting Wednrtday
The Lone Star ladies club " ill 

hold a meeting in club room So. 
3 Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. 
A business session will engross th» 
attention of members and a full
attendance is urged.

• • • •
Mr*. King Lead*
Adolphian Study Lr»*on

Mrs. (’ . G. King acted a- leader 
of the study lesson at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Jordon yesterday

ft*ivetj the attendance banner arul
x<fW Hope received the efficiency |
baIflllc*r with un average o f 75 per 1
cent.

Af ter H isilH•s.n was trans-
ac*ted and iin nouncement.- made, ■£

Jendid proirn followed.
of Spint ual Strength,”

()jpul Hunt of Kusi[land; "Prayer
A:s a Revenue of iStrength." Ma-
mye Robin of Itanger; special
mu>ic■ by 1lev. Rod*•n of Gorman;
taIk on ihe Hibit*. bv Mr. Gregg
of Nt?w He>p<*; rues'*.*ge uf the af- i
te rnuon, Rev. 1Hair of Cisco.

Th.c Kasi land B. T. S. zone will
rnet»t at Ih^den i. March 12.

— you get the idea? 
-ports kr.it'- ■ frotJ 
here, gay . 
bags would t 

' w ater lo 1« |

KEEPSAKES D|
Hy Cmtrff

, JJ3TMQJ 1 K,n.
Mitchell, s|*kes of the late 

. Stevenson.
destroyed in a fire

Frushcr is a .-ousiiTJ

N O W  PLA\

bert Stafford, Jr., Mary Bishop
Cluudie Jarvis, S. S. Faircloth, Jr., * afternoon when members of th 
Eleanor Griffith, ami R. L. Blan-; Adolphian Bible cla.-s of th> First 
ton, were also mueh in the lime- Christian Church gathered for 
light and created much attention their usual interesting study, 
and admiration. Eleven verses selected from the

The miscellaneous program chapter of Numbers supplied the 
made up of singing, reading and topic so capably discussed by Mr- 
dancing and announced by Miss , King.
Betty Davenport, offered suffi- Drawing the hou)- to a close th< 

Mr. Hair is thinking seriously of c}ent enthusiasm and approval of | hostess served an inticmg plat- of 
getting another car. He has‘ d e - !lhe entire audience which which , sandwiches and salad with co ff-  
cided there is no hopes of recover
ing the one stolen not long ago.

Why was Jim Blair so earnestly 
engaged in conversation with 
Reba Calloway the first period?

With this consoling thought I ’ll 
close for today: "H a lf the world

was expressed in a gracious man
ner.

A fter the program the rooms 
w’ere opened where games and 
contests were enjoyed. Hearts of 
every kind and description were 
seen about the rooms forming

to the following: Mmes. King.
Odell Cole, N. L. Perry, B. S. Dud
ley, H. 8. V'»n Boeder, Grover 
Kilgore. 0. E. Samms, E. A. Grig- 
oliet, Johnnie Stokes and 11. C. 
Anderson.

PERSONALS

M i- Athelia Howell of Weath
erford and .M> srs. Max Frances of 
Fort Worth and Donald Klahie of 
Cro.-s Plain- were house guests of 
Mi - Norda Howell over th« week
end. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A Grigoliet.

Mi. and Mrs. J. K Matthews
are entertaining as house guests 
this week the following ladies, sis- 

■ Mn Matthew Mra Lewirf 
of Okmulgee. Okla.; Mrs. O. R. 
Nelson. Oklahoma City; Mrs. J. E. 
Morgan, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Ad- 
kineon, Lubbock; Mrs. J. Shan
non, San Antonio, ami Mr-. J. E. 
Faulkner, Goldthwaithe.

delights in slander and the other! b« ckKrouDd of rich and blending
half believes in it.”  ! co,£ r-Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Harry

Mr*. Bryan Lead*
Bible l.es»on

Devotional which prefaced th
Bishop, finance chairman, togeth- I valuable Bible le--on at tin W-

Pythian Si*ter*
The Pythian Si-ters held their M.**»°n»ry Auxiliary

usual session Monday night, with Church
no special feature inconnection, M ith -ong and story, Bible les- 
'iive that all arrangements con- sorV- and the making of pretty val- 
cerning the social announced for f^Tines the Junior Missionary aux- 
next Monday night were called o ff of the Baptist church, passed
or account of the couple of en- a. Pausing and instructive hour 
:• rta.nment- in church circ1- <*n •Saturday morning under guidance
that evening.

The session wa.- opened by Mrs. 
Cora Frye, most excellent chief, 
with 15 members present, and two 
guests from 
temple, Mrs.
Pruett.

e ., . '  er wtih other members, namely, ! en’s Missionary society meeting ;it
mg of the group on a new year of * Mrs A \ Larson, Mrs. S. P. | the First Methodist church M, ndu\ 
love and usefulness. B »„n, Mrs. Bob Hodges. Mr-. C. ! afternoon was given In Mr- I H

Sentence prayers dismissed the; ^  chj)d Mrs Smith Mrs> Staf- Flew ellen. 
assembb’. Song, were There 9 a f o r d  w i t h  othl.r P ..T . A. members j The discus-ion, under th. d.rec 
, ,,n. , ’V, ’ >r,; arH Jesu- v̂|8h to express their appreciation tion of Mrs. Gid J. Bryan. w;, . i
Is a rnen.l of Mine. j to those who aided to such a large joyed by 32 member-.’

extent in making this entertain- The business session wa- int< r- 
ment the success it was. jestingly presided over by the pr.si-

Especially do they thank the 
program personnel for lending

S Q p ’’* ^

of Mrs. J. P. Truly, the only di
rector of the group in attendance. 

The small number attending
________ opened with a general assembly

the Breckenridge ^  >n Prayer, followed by the hal- 
Vallas and Mrs. of the “ Boat Journey." story,

civen by the director, with pic- 
• * • tures and descriptions o f the ves-

Mo. O. B. Derby rel the sea, and foreign countries.
Conduct* Bibl«* Le**on Two lone tables were then oc-

The Women’s Missionary society i cupmd by the youngsters, who re- 
of the Bapti-t church was opened horded memory verses built bn the 
and conducted Monday afternoon messages of love in the Holy 
by their president, Mrs. S. C. Wal- Book in note books, 
ker, accorded a warm welcome With scissors, pretty naners. 
upon her return from a two-month crayons and na-te, 15 valentines 
stay in Lubbock. During her ab- w<lt,e made by the auxiliary. Some 
sence her work has been faithfully these were exchanged and 
and most successfully carried on oth-rs will he sent friends, 
by Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, chairman Th<* object of th. Royal Ambas- 
of Circle 3, of the W M. S. -ador group in 1933 is goal of 400

The lesson opened with the ebante*’- and 40.000 members of
which Eastlard is a part of organ- 
ization in co-operative program, to 

1 *3^-000 it wa- explained by

. . . .B e s t  treated The Girls’ Auriliarv read as 
without “dosing-' ] their lesson the “ Here and There”

V i C K S
STAINLESS now if you prefer

column of violets, shielded by the 
heart shaped leaves of love, and 
the column was copied in their 
note hook-, with the picture of a 
ship at sea, to signify the launch-

y** VI

Announcing...
TH E O PE N IN G  OF OUR

New Service Station
Located at the Corner of P INE and RUSK streets

Wednesday February 15th
W e Will Serve You with

M A R A T H O N  G ASOLINES, OILS A N D  GREASES
STORAGE —  W A S H IN G  —  G R EASING  —  TIRE REPAIF  

A N D  G EN E R A L SERVICE

Try R EAL Marathon Servi 

ELM O  DECKER

A  Trial Will Be Appreciated!

M O NRO E W A L K E R

Frances Laverne Darby delight
ed the group with the reading of 
"Little Orphan Annie.”

The program next Saturday 
morning will be given to a George 
Washington feature, a Bible les
son, and the learning of the flag 
salute to the Bible and the Union.

Weather conditions and sickness 
affected the attendance. Those 
present, Anna Jean Darby. Fran
ces Laverne Darby, Paul McFar
land, Etna Ray Drinkard, Virginia 
Garrett, Ruth Drinkard, Claud 
Williams. Robert McFarland. Paul 
Williams, and Mrs. J. P. Truly, di
rector.

* * * * 
Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Social Day

The Women’s Auxiliary o f  the 
Presbyterian church enjoyed an 
informal day, Monday in the 
church parlors, which opened 10:30 
a. m., with the first half o f the 
book review’ of "My Lady Fourth 
Daughter.”  scanned under the pro
gram chairmanship of Mrs. Harry 
Sone. chairman for the day. This 
interesting story by Mary Brewf- 
ster Hollister is told in six chap
ters, dealing with the mission 
fields of China.

Prior to luncheon, preceded 
with prayer by Mrs. Horton, the 
first three chapters were reviewed 
hy Mrs. Robert Herron, Mrs. C. W. 
Gene, and Mrs. Hubert Jones.

The assembled noon luncheon 
served on one long table, provided 
trays of meat, fresh vegetables, 
salads, hot rolls, coffee and des
sert. and was a merry visiting mo
ment for the congenial group.

The book was completed after 
lunch by Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold and 
Mr-. James Horton. The auxiliary 
will meet next Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Geue at Leon 
lake.

Those present, Mmes. M. C. 
Hayes, J. Meredith. Ross Moor
head, J. J. Tabelman, Hubert 
Jones, C. W. Geue, J. Leroy Arn
old. It. Herron. B. Pangbum, 
Robert Pearson, Ray Lamer, Har
ry Sone, James Horton, Miss Ma
bel Hart and Miss Genevieve 
Meredith.

Eastland Personal
Jim Garter w'as the week-end 

guest of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Carter. Jim is attending 
John Tarleton college at Stephen
ville.

Miss Frances Cotton is moving 
today to the Conner apartments, 
and will share the apartment oc
cupied bv her friend, Mrs. Jewel 
Neely. With her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wilcox, she has resided 
en South Seaman for the past 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox have 
moved to the home of Mrs. W il
cox’s vounger daughter, and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Freeman 
on a farm near Eastland.

L. H. Flewellen o f Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor yesterday in
vestigating the probate records in 
the courthouse.

dent, Mrs. Leslie Hagaman. 
society went on record a- opp<

Th«
ing

NF.W CORN
PRODUCTION RECORD

LINCOLN, Neb. — A n* w stale 
corn production record of 112.5 
bushels p*'r acre for irrigated corn 
land in 1932 wa- set by Shoup and 1 
Son-, of Sutherland Neb., the 
crops division of organized agri
culture have announced here. The I 
crops contest i- an annual affair, j 
spoti-ored by the Nebraska (\»1- , 
lege of Agriculture, th«- Nebraska i 
Crop Growers’ association and lo- j 
cal farm bureaus of the state.

SCREENDOM 
HIM KING OF!

Share this 
Romonce of 
Two Hecrti 
Exalted to 
Ecstasy . .

Irtdric
M A R C H
Claudette
COLBERT
AlltON MurwostN 
AKTHUIt RYfcON
a tjbim** < Arwr I

Luckies Pleas

Msk

1' inUBlfll

■ ■  • »

try ĉ rnt r ol ihe world, both here and overseas. 
* ierever you ,lnd joy in life, ’lu always “luck!

Character..for a perfect 
Mildness..for perfect enjo

character o f  / ... flavorcJ ess —that exclusive 
fine tobaccos. V ^n ke ’s which makes toba< 

And th«*n Iv . mild. Only Luckies

cioumewofth«efi?,c'mh d' n" 'W°  benefi<‘  and f°'i. enrich..1 ,lnc ' * « «  rcawn.-ClioraciCT
' J and purifieJ by ,W!!_ . .Luckus pIe,

It’s toa sted”

■ M r I \


